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British Germe ns at Ermoli Troops 
------------'---"------- . 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 

Nazi ·Defense Slows AlUED ARM'ES BEG'N MARCH ON GERMAN·HElD RdME 

Dnieper 
, 

Trap 
~~Bad-~g-IiO -Gua-ran-tees--;-IA'lIies Mak~ Landings 

Qemocracy BehinC/ , Enemy , Russians at 
By JAMES M. LONG 

.LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-RLU!sian airmen, apparently ham
~ring the last German remn8J1ts f leeing from the Caucasus to 
the Crimea, sank six more barges carrying t roops and s.upplies 
r'Bteroay, whiJe the Red Ilrmy forced a nothet' river near Gomel 
and killed nearly 4,000 {3ermans amid bitter tilnk battles in White 
Russia, Moscow announced earl y today. 

• F~r ~a!! · . As 8 th Army 
Lines 

Gains 

The Soviet Black sea f leet airmen al"o destroyed more than 100 
lrueks and dispersed a German battalion, said a midnight com
lIunique ~upplemen t recorded by the oviet monitor. But there 
las as yet no official MOflCOW report on what Berlin has hinted·
tbll the liberation Qf the Caucasus waR in its fina l siage. 

In White Russia and along the Dnieper river Line of the 
Ukrtino, bad weRther and fi('rce German resiRtancc definitely hRd 
slowed the Reel army for the first time since i t launched ils suc

cessful snmmer offensive to 
hlll'l baek t he Cermans 200 milcs 
to the Dnieper, the Moscow 
ommunique indicated. 

ITALIAN FRONT 
Sco/. 01 Miles 

so 

By DANI.EL DE LUCE 
ITALIAN HIGH COMMAND 

HEADQUARTERS IN I TAL Y 
(Delayed) (AP) - Premier Mar
shall Pietro Badoglio declared to
day that the new Italian govern
ment emphatically would be s
tablished on a democratic basis 
and asserted that "all former 
Fascist leaders will definitely be 
excluded," 

In his first interview with allied 
newspapermen, the 72-year-old 
head of the temporary Italian 
govrnment and commander in 
chief of Italian forces, revealed de
tails of Benlic. Mussolini's fall 
from power. He said thai when 
Fascism collapsed unfounded ru
mors that Hiller had been assassi-

fanks Destroy 
Boals Carrying 
fleeing Japs 

Th E' Rrd Ilrmy was massing 
men and material Cor the next 
big phase-a strike across the 
Dnieper in the Ukraine-while So
viet forces still battered at the ap
proaoQes to Gomel, Mogilev ~nd 
Vitebsk in White Russia on the 
north. 

ALLIED ARMIES are marchln&, on Rome, 135 mUes north of Naples, where, President Roosevelt bas nated swept "all the German sol
announced, they will liberate the Pope and the eternal city from the Nazis. Gen. Dwlrht D. Elsmhower's diers in Rome into ecstasies of 

Forty Barges Sunk 
As Warships rhwart 
~vacuation of ,Island 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
Tl'E SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C, 
'!Ilesda; (AP)-American war
ships il1tept . on thwarting the 
lDfIIIti apparent evacuation of 
lCoiombangara island, intercepted 
fl ~ i 11 a s of , gunboat-escorted 
barges in the :Vella gulf'the night 
01 Oct. 1-2 and destroyed more 
thin 40 of the craft. 
On~ Ilf the Japanese gunboats 

a~ was sent to tl\~ qottom under 
beavy iheJling from sudace units 
tf AdtaIral . William F. Halsey'S 
sOuth Paciii,c naval force, Gen. 
Dollilas MacArt~ur announced 
!¢ay. 

The scent of the action, which 
was repeated the following night 
when further losses were inflicted 
upon \he enemy, was in the nar
row: waters between Amel'ican
held Vella Lavella island in the 
S/llocnons /,lnd the weakening Jap
anese position at \rlla on Kolom
baniara to the south. 

, Barges Loaded 
Indications were that the barges 

rarried full loads of enemy troops. 
A spokesman at General MacAr
l~ur's headquarters, however, sald 
there was no immediate report on 
the probable number of soldiers 
annihilated in the two actions. 

latest communique said the "successful advance" Is continuing. joy." 
A group of Soviet automatic 

rlfelmen crossed a rlv.er near 
Gomel, probab~y the Sozh north
east of the city, roufed tbe Ger
man delenders and paved the 
way lor lhe crosslnr 01 the main 
Russian torces, the bull~ln said. 
In another sector <If tbe Gomel 

front the Russians said one of their 
units beat down seven enemy 
counter-attacks and wiped out 
about 3,000 Germans. 

Three populated places were 
captured by the Russians ' attack
ing in the Vitebsk area, where 300 
Germans were killed, ' and stOllt 
enemy counter-attacks also were 
reported on the intermediate Mo
gilev front, Moscow s'lid. ·' 

"The enemy is launchlnr 
fierce counter.attacKs anc\ try
Inr to reiain their posUionl at 
anY costs," said ~e blllletin in 
describlnl" the MO&'ltev front. 
Soviet airmen enter~ng the 

White Russian skies above the 
armies grappling in the marshes 
below knocked put 10 German 
tanks; 40 guns, and more 'than 100 

Tl-iree-War Veteran 

trucks carrying war rruiterials; it M;1~LJONAIRE iSerK';. ;;;urene L. 
was said. , ~ann 66 San Francisco bas 

The daily Moscow bulletin is-; " . ' 
sued last night termed all theSe I!lrned up lor dub arain with U. 
engagem'ents as only of "local im- ~. torces, maklnr it the third t~me 
portance," tought to improve So- Jle has served the country in time 
viet positions. of war. He enltsted as a private 

The shortest communique yet In the Spanlsh~American war and 
Issued since the powerful Red In World War I. 
army launcbed Its summer cam- _____________ _ 

Congress Gives Cool Receplio" 
To Administration's· Tax.' Plan 

By FRANCIS M. LEMAY r 1. Individual income tax-raise 
WASHING-TON (AP)-The ad- $6,500,000,000 in addition to the 

mInistration got a cool reception pl'esent collection of about $16,
on Capitol hill yesterday as it 000,000,000; reduce the personal 
presented a request for. $10,500,- Exemption of married couples and 
000.000 in new taxes, including a heads of families from $1 ,200 to 

$1,100 and reduce the dependent 
~O percent increase in the gov- credit [rom $359 to $~OO, the Single 
ernment's overall take from per- person's exemption remaini ng at 
sonal incomes. ~1i00 ; repeal the 5 percent victory 

Treasury secretary Henry Mor- tax; and ' rep al the eal'l1ed income 
genthau, with the approval of ~·edi t. Repeal of the victory tax 
President Roosevelt, also asked for would relieve about 9,000,000 peo
sharp increases in levies on cor- pIe of any income tax. 
porations and so-called luxuries, 2. Corporation income taxes
~uch as liquor and tobacco, and increase surtax rates, the com
tor new taxes on solt drinks and bined normal and sUftax reach inc 
chewing gum. a max imum of 50 percent as com-

Appearing before the tax-Cram- pared with the pl'esent maximum 
ing house ways and means com- of 40 percent on corporations with 
mittee, he propos d that the with- income in excess of $50,000. Cal
holding levy on wages and sala- culAted to yield another $1 ,140,. 
~Ies, now 20 percent of taxabie in- 000,000, 
come, be placed on a graduate Excise Taxes 
basis Iff covel' the gross earnings 3. Excise taxes - incr ase all 
of all income brackets, with rates along the !lne, and add soft drinks 
th ul might range from one per- and chewirrg gum, bringing in an 
cenl for the small wage earner up additional $2,290,000,000. A bottle 
lo 90 percent for a person with a of pop would be taxed one cent. 
$1 ,000,000 salary. 4. Estate and gift taxes-in-

Declaring that the happy Nazi 
troopel's "embraced people ln the 
stree's." Badoglio said: 

"They tore down photographs of 
the fuehrer 'in their barracks and 
scattered the blts in open places." 
Describing E\lscism's final mo
ments, B;ldoglio said that "Fas
cism, at the end , broke apart like 
[l rotten apple. ' 

He said also that Mussolini, 
apparently fearing the fury of the 
people, wrote n note thanking 
Badoglio for placing him in Qro
tective custody. 

In a reference to the new Italian 
government, Badoglio said, "I will 
set .. bout Its constitution as soon 
as 'practically possible." 

He declared that as proof of 
Fascism's failure to exert a hold 
upon the Italian people "not the 
sligh test resistance to the change 
was met even from any of the 
7,000,000 belonging to the Fascist 
party proper." He added, "the 
morning after the announcement 
(of Mussolini's fall) not a single 
person even any longer wore the 
fallen regime's insignia." 

Postwar Boom 
In Planes Seen 

Follow Liability Rates crease estate tax rates, reduce NEW YORK (AP) - Aircraft 

A,LLrnD HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS (AP)-The aUied 
offensive rolled forward along the entire Italian front yesterday, 
with landings from the Adriatic ea 17 miles behind the enemy's 
lines enabling the British Eighth army to make a spectacular gai n 
in the face of stiffening German resistance. 
. Gen , ir Bernard L. Montgomery's amphibious operation-the 
same typc of "leap·frogging" advance that proved highly SllC

cessful in earlier campaigru in Africa, Sicily and Ca labria
trapped an undisclosed number of Nazi troops and clinched po
sitions at Ermoli, almost midway between the Italian beel and 
the mouth of the river Po in northeM) Italy. Desperate Gel'man 
cOlmterattack.'l failed to drive t h e British veterans back in to the 
sea. 

F ighting througll a steady rain, i\merican troops of Lieut. Gen. 
Mark W. 'lark's Fiftll a rmy r 
pushed forward froin Bene· D · h PI· I 
vento 32 miles nor~heast of anls a rio s 
Nap le. , to force 8n Important 
crossing over the Calore river • " 
and last night were in position to S biN · 
outflank any defense .line the a 0 age aIlS 
Nazis might attempt to establi,;h . . , 
along the Volturno river, of which H ' . '1 d 
the Calore is a tributary. In ome an 

BrltIsb a r PI 0 red palrols 
thrustlnr no.rthward from Naples 
enraged In brisk clashes with 
the retreatlnr enemy, but there 
yet was nothlnr to Indlc~te that 
Ole Germans Intend to f1~bt 

anythJnr more than a rearruard 
action in that area. 
. (The Berlin radio reported that 

a sharp clash occurred at Giug
liano, only five miles north of 
Naples, and declared that an al
lied vanguard was repulsed after 
hard . fighting. It said German 
forces were taking up new posi
tions between Naples and Rom., 
but gave no hint 01 the location of 
the new line.) 

While the rain as well as enemy 
delaying action and demolitions 
slowed the assault above Naples, 
the weather improved suf1iciently 
for American bombers to resume 
their blasting of Nazi communi
cation. 

The air attack was directed 
primarily against bridges land 
highways around Capua, Insernia 

I 
and Mignano, in the area between 
Naples and Rome where the NllZis 
have concentrated thelr transport 

I both to supply their lighting troops 
and to withdraw heavy equipment 
from the path of the allied ad-
vance. 

Barracks, Factories, 
. Power St~tiCJns Blasted 

By Renewed Sabotage 
&TOCKHOLM (AP) - Danish 

patriots blasted German troop 
barracks, two power stations and 
two wai material factories in a re
intensifieC\ sabotage campaign yes
terday which provided a militant 
answer to Germany's attempted 
purge ot the 10,000 Jews in Den
mark. 

.The Free Danish press service 
here said one of the heaviest 
bombs ever used by saboteurs \ 
wrecked the important power sta
tion at Broenderslev in the Jut
land area. Another station at Nibe 
was damaged . and explosions 
wrecked portions of a troop bar
racks at Loekken on the. Skag
gerak coast of Jutland where large I 

contingents of ' Nazi troops are as
sigend to guard\ against a possible 
allied invasio!}. 

Othel' damage was caused by 
~aboteurs to a factory at Hille
roed, producing wheels and tires 
for Germai'i atr'nored vehicles, and 
to a machine factory manufactur
ing war materials near Copen
hagen. 

Nazl5 Blame Jews 

At 'the other extreme of the 
lOuthwest Pacific battlefront, al
\\\4 Ifound forces pushing up the 
aa,nu tiver valley in northeastern 
New Guinea were reported to have 
ctoaed the GUliap river. The 
GUJaJ), a tributary, !lows .... into the 
Ramu 20 miles northeast of the 
long. held allied airfield at Bene 
Bena, in interior New Guinea 90 
miles northwest ot Lae. 

palrn In the Orel-Kursk sector 
also r~ported for the second con
secutive itay only "active recon· 
naissance and artillery duels" 
on otber sectors, Ineludlnr the 
Ukraine Dnieper river Unc. 
There were no speCific advances 
announced, no towns captured. 

Alli~s Destroy 
75:Nali Planes 

The withholding rates under the specific exemption from $60,000 to production will rank among the 
new plan would follow roughly the $40,ObO, and increase gift tax r ales first five top American industries 
effective rates of tax liability and to three-quarters of the new and after the war, even though it con-I 
would vary according to size of higher estate tax rates. tracts to a $2,000,000,000 a year 
income and marital status. Effect ' 5. A post-war credit system, to business trom its present war fat
would be given to the exemptions apply primarily at the lower levels ness, it was predicted yesterday. 
by variations in the Withholding of income, by which $2,270,000,000 Until the 'outbreak of World 
rates. to $3,510,000,000 of the increased War II, the manufacture of air-

American Mitchells destroyed 
a hleb bridn noribeut 01 her
nia, wrecked an imporiant road 
Intersection and destroyed lour 
enemy craft. Two waves of Mar
;;oders alse Imooked out .the 
Cap~a road brldre across the 
Voltumo alter lonr columns of 
~nemy troops and supplies bad 
been observed croslin&' It. 

While the Germans blamed the 
Jews for the sabotage and gave 
that as one reaSon for the pw'ge, 
Danish retulgees said the round up I 
of the Jews instead of halting ef
forts to hamper the war ellort 
would add ne~ imJ,letus to the 
Danish opposition. 

Danish soldiers who were re
leased from the internment in 
which they had been held since 
their militant uprising against the 
Nazis Aug. 29, have refused to 
sign statements pledging them
selves not to aid opposition groups, 
The. Germans had sought to ar
range the lease as a propaganda 
move to counteract the Jewish ac
tion. ' 

Off Bu~a, at the extreme. north
et'II .nd of the Solomon chain, 
navy Catalina patrol bombers 
bombed and damaged an enemy 
destroyer and II large transport 
or cargo ship. 

_ 150 Barles Sunk 
The destruction of the 40 barges 

ofl Vila' brought to nearly 150 the 
number of such craft sunk or 
IIiluhed in tHese waters since the 
firJI of Septmeber. Previously, 
hoWevet, the sinkings have been 
the work largely of airplanes and 
P·T motor torpedo boats. 

'South PacWc headquar ters have 
eiPrened belief that Japan is 
IIIinI the small bQats to evacuate 
111 belealUered ',arrison at Vila 
~ to supply the few holding 
forces &till remalning there. 

Vila, developed by the Japanese 
at an air base in the earlier stages 
01 the Solomons campaign, once 
~ lIlanned by an estimated 10,000 
~y troOP., but since American 
capture of surrounding Munda, 
Mupdel and Vella Lavella islands, 
!be . Japanese position on Kolom .. 
biotal'a ha. become virtuallY 
~lt!ll. 

21 U.S. ,Soldiers Held 
. In England' Following 
. Gun Fracas With M,P.s 

'LONDoN (AP)-As a result of 
. ' ~ooting frlcas with United SIa. army miiltary policemen" 
III Cornwall' Sept. 26, 21 American 
MIdl~ ' are bel", held pend Inc 
III illVettiaatlon by the army };Ir;)
vOlt pWahal, the European thea. of operations he8dquart~rs 
.lInced yesterd.IlY. 

'1\,o WO)1llded lllllltary police
.. l,1'e .tl11 under treatment in 
a' U: S. ·ann1 bospltal," the an
IIOUIICIIIIDt added. 

Naples Food Situation 
Coiled 'S~"ious' " 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, 
ALGIERS (AP)-The first of
ficial report of conditions in 
Naples yesterday said the food 
situation waS serious as the 
Germans had taken stocks with 
them. 

There are po serious epidem
Ics in the city, however, despite 
war time croY{dinc and demoli
tion of water supply Jines. Res
toration of the water supply is 
not yet a~sured, it was added. 

The report said the Germans 
carried off public transports, in
cluding buses, and destroyed 
industrial plants and hotels. 
The waterfront and rail yards 
are in wreckage. 

Of the CItY'S normal popula
tion of 1,000,000, soine 600,000 
are now there. 

The . report, issued by Brig. 
Gen. Frank J. McSherry, per
sonal representative of Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, was the 
tirst auth~ritative ,announce
ment of conditions in the 
scarred city. Made following a 
survey and consultation with 
local I tali an officials, the re
port was sent to Washington. 

The report set for\h that: 
Heads of public health serv

ices said there was no cholera 
or typhUS in Naples and that 
[,igures for other diseases were 
"norinal." 

The sewer system Is lunc
Lion ina. 

Although it ' had been be
lieved earlier that a larle ma
jority of the NeoP9litans had 
lett the ~ity\ alTival Of the al
lies broucht many, out ' of hid
ing places. 

thed ll~le areeted ' the al
lied troops ~otlonallY-,ol", 
so far iI to kw their feet. ' 

Fortresses Hammer 
Fr,ankfurt, Targets 
In Western Germany 

The presl:nt 20 percent with- take from individuals would be planes did not even rank among 
holding levy, collected after fam- I refunded . Persons who have not the first 40 big industries. 
lly status deductions, is calculated had earnings increases of over 15 Long-term perspectives of air 
to cover the tax obligation anly prcent since Pearl Harbor could transportation exceed those of/the 
through the first surtax bracket. take the credit currently; othets, motor car, A. W. Ze)omk, of the 

Representative Robertson (D- afttl' the war. International Statistical Bureau, 
LON DON (AP) - American Va) told Morgenthau the sug- LUe J.v.surance Pollcy Inc., said yesterday in summing 

bombing and raiding operations gested ta x increases actuaJly If a refund device is approved up the foregoing statements. 'I yesterday against the important would limit individual incomes to by congress, MOl'genthau sug- "The problems of the aircraft 
less than $25,000 a year, and Rep- gested . that the taxpayer be per- industry when the war ends are 

German indu,strial city af F'rank- resentative Knutson (R-Minn) de- mitted to purchase with his re- so apparent that there i& a ten
furt, other targets in western Ger- clared the new taxes would come bate a fully paid-up life insurance dency to be blinded to the great, 
many 1Uld opera tions over the as a "crushing blow" to the tax- policy. though more distant; possibilities 
North sea resulted in the destruc- payers who have not received sub- MOl'genthau also proposed new of the business," Zelomek said. 

. tion of 75 Nazi planes, it was an- stantial wartime increases in earn- social seeurity taxes, although not "The first reaction, of course, 
ings. making them a part of the cur- will be a sharp decline ' in pro-

nounced last night. $50 Billion Income rent program and stipulating that duction. This will be reflected im-
A joint communique issued by As outlined by the treasury sec- "if payroll taxes are increased, mediately in employment in the 

U. S. army headquarters and the retary, the administration's pro- the income taxes should at that industry, since the war-time earn
BrWsh air ministry said the opera- gram would increase federal an- time be made substantially lower ings of the producing companies 
tions were carried out with the nual revenues to almost $50,OOO'-j than I have suggested to avoid are not great enough to carry the 

OOO.OOO-about one-third of the an excessive tax burden on the inflated payrolls for more than a 
loss of 15 heavy bombers. MUonal income: It provides: lower income groups." short time." - . l'he Flying Fortresses that ham- ________ _ 
mered Frankfurt arrived over thBt • _______________________ -"' ___________ ..;....:0-____ -, 

city only a few hours after RAF 
night ' raiders gutted Kassel with 
1,680 tons of explosives hurled 
dow!'). at the rate of 56 tons per 
minute. 

Japanese Soldier's Diary Tells Stark, Gruesome Story " . 
The Fortresses were guarded by 

Of Samurai-Style Beheading of Captured U.S. ,Airman r 

long-range Thunderbolt fighter ______________ '--_____________ -:--___________ --' 

planes, which accounted for 19 of ALLIED HEADQUARTERS INthad been decided to execl,lte him tenant Koma i faces the prisoner 
the total of enemy craft destroyed. THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, l and he was to be accorded a sa- and said: "You are to die. I am 
The rest were blasted out of the Tuesday (AP)-The Japanese be- murai's death. going to kill you with this Japa
sky . by the Fortresses and the heading of a captured American "We were assembled to witness nese sword according to the sa-

. Liberators who partiCipated in the airman was disclosed in aU its the execution. The prisoner was murai code." 
North ~ea sweep. stark details today as General given a drink of water outside the "The commander's face is stern. 

1n addition to the German tar- MacArthur's headquarters made guard house. The chief surgeon, Now the time has come. The pris
gets, the Fortresses also blasted the public a diary captured from e Lieutenant Komai and a platoon oner is .made to sit on the edge of 
enemy held airfied at St. Dlzier, Japanese soldier at · Salamaua, commander bearing a sword came a water-fiUed bomb crater. The 
·( ·rance. New Guinea. from the officers' mess. precaution is taken to surround 

U. S. Thijnderbolts (P47s) sup- The execution, carried. out ac- "The time has come. The pris- him with guatds. 
portea the Fortresses in their pene- cording to the "samburau" code of <mer of war totters forward with "When I put myself in his place 
tralion into enemy territory and the Japanese, occurred last March. his arms tied. His hall' is cut close. the hate enaendered by this daily 
withdrawal support was provided Verbatim translations of ex- "Feel he suspects what is afoot, bombing yields to ordinary human 
by squadrons of Spitfires. The tracts of the diary, dated March but he is more composed than I f!!8lin,s." 
.day's- operations were described as 29, said: lhol1iht he would be. Without Toucb. PrIIOner'1 Neck 
amona the biggest yet carried out "We all assembled at headquar- more ado he is put on a truck and "The Tai commander draws his 
by the American Ei,hth air force. ten where one of the crew of a taken to the place of execution. favorite sword, the famous '088-

.In the attack on Kassel, 100 Doualas shot dowl1 by anti-alr- Pl'isoner Bee .... Prepare4 mune.' The sight of the ,lltterinC 
mUCfI east of the RubF, the RAP cralt March 18 was brou,IH ulUier "I glance at the prisoner and he blade sends cold shivers down the 
dropped a concel).trat,on of bombs guard. seems prepared. He gazes at the spine. First he touches prilOners 
equal to the best record made 'Samurai" Death' grass, now at the mountains and neck li,htly with .word. 
a,ainst Hamburg July 27 and "Tal Commander (Sub-Lieuten- Bea. "Then he raises It overhead. lUs 
.... t J3er.UIl Sept . .3. . ant Jk-tt olass) KOMai' Ibld \IS .it • "Al t.be execution ,round Lie~ (See .EXECUTION, pa,. 5) 

The Eighth army's landing 'It 
Termoli confronted the 'GermjJns 
with a new threat to their left 
flank. Fifty miles north of the 
great air base of Foggia, ·the port 
is at the sea head of a good lateral 
highway that runs inland to 'con
nect with a main north-sout" 
trunk line running up over the 
Appennine mountains to Rome. 

Termoll is about 215 miles up 
the coast from Otranto on the 
ItAlian heel and 190 miles south 
Of Rimini, where th~ Po plains 
begin. It is along the historic path 
of conquerors toward the Emililll{ 
way, which leads to the Po va1ley 
in northern Italy. 

Fall of Bostia Ends 
Conquest of Corsica 

ALGIERS (AP)-AUied forces 
fashioned another' spearhead at 
Adolf Hitler yesterday with the 
fall of Bastio in the northeastern 
corner of Corsica, virtually com
pleting conquest of the island. 

Moroccan mountain warriors-

Gestapo Contlques Purre 
The German Gestapo, mean

while, relentlessly continued a , 
purge of Denmark's Jews, extend
ing a hl>use·to-house search aU I 

a10ng ' the ' Danish coast from 
Copenhagen north to Helsingoer. 
, Reports from Malmoe, on tile 
south coast of Sweden opposite . 
Denmark, said that the Nazis were ' 
trying to run down Jews hiding , 
along the coast for an opportunity 

I to escape across the narraw sound 
to Sweden. . 

Growing Nayy 
To 'Need Dads 

the Goumiers--entered ' the clty, WASHINGTON (AP)-The ad-
the chief comerclal city of the Na- ministration, seeking a crushing ' 
poleonic isle, at 10 a. m., the defeat for the Wheeler bill to stop 
French announced, following a dtafting pre· war fathers, pictured ' 
devastating artillery bombard- expandi", navy needs yesterday 
ment from the hills which lent as meanin, that next year these 
shells plunging into munitions men may be called on heavily ,for 
stores and the boats in which the service. 
Germans were trying toescape. Senator Hill of Alabama, the 

While the sbelUire waa Iplbl- .. 
terinr Uae boafa au .. Hflu.. bqe Democratic WhiP, openmg th.e for
flrel, the p~-ialled Moroocau mal senate attack on a bill by 
emplo),ec1 &heir IlharpebooUq Senator Wheeler (D., ~o~t.) to , 
skill to chase &be Germam 08' postpone father .inductlona until 
of Farlan Olree mO. touib... Jan. 1, told questioners: 
of &he ~n, od iIlen ,lII'IIleil "I don't think there is a rea.on-
ibe enelll7 to &he beaebM. able hope that the navy's need. 

Only a few isolated remnants of can be met without takina addi· 
Ole GermBnll remained scattered tiona! fathen durin, the first six 
alOng the beaches and tbey wen months of 19 ••. " 
belng mopped up quickly by Officials have estimated that it 
American Ranlen anil French will be neealary to draft 446,000 
motorized and shock detachments fathen to meet army-navy needs 
vhich 'had been equipped from for the remainder of the present 

United Star .. atores. year, 
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TUB DAY, OCTOBER 5, 1943 

Editorially 
Speaking •• 

By Jim Zabel 

Victory in Three Month,? 
Former Frh'ol Edilor Jim Roach, DGW an 

en ign in the navy, 'lit : 
"I'm bettin the German are out within 

thr e month .... They're going to have to 
r treat up the boot, th y'r going to need anti
invasion di-riion on the .. W CO t and to do 
all that th y'll have to pull troop off the 
Ru ian front which 1 already moving west
ward like fire. . ." 

Too many people are kinking the same 
tTtil10, Jim, amI they'r guirlO to be badly 
d' 'illlfSiot1 d by 11 itt spring. Undersccre
t07'Y of War Bob Patt rson said a cOllple 
of dn ys ago that '(our recent victories 
luwe fa iled to off cf 'n afly vital dcgr 
the strength of lite tinny" and" make it 
pl4ir thai we hav a ZOllg wall to go be
{ore this war il WOlt . " 

l\faj. en. George Strong, chief of military 
intelligenc(', said not Ion 0 that lithe "Ger
niarl!! now 118" thr tim II many combat 
divi.lon!! n they had at Ow tim of the in
va ion ot Poland ... aud th y ill wage a. de -
perate, bloody struggle to stave off outright 
defeat. " 

Ther on hav it. Th Germans are till 
a tou~ll , tenaci011s foe, and chane are tbnt 
w ,,;11 till be inchin~ our way to European 
victory D xt spring and summer. 

• •• 
Thrre is someLhing strangely ironic about 

tbe Rtl ian offen ive. It i · \1ng our n~k , 
and yet we arc worried about the Red gettlDg 
to Berlin first. 

I don't think there iR much dnnger of our 
boys llavillg to draw stra'VB with lalin's to 
see whieh army will march down Unter den 
Linden first. Gennany will collapse before 
the outskirts of Berlin are reach a by any 
allied army. 

Bttt there oro many, matlY mOIl17t be
ttIJccn this day alld that for Anglo-Ameri
can lead rs to 'IIl1! t with Stalin and de
cide things peaceably . . . fIIOro tkings, I 
lope, tItan parade formation. 
If Joe Stalin di olv d his d ign on Eur

opc along with tbc Com intern, then tb re 
should be no difficulty. If he di!1n't, then 
God help n nry Luc' dr m of Amcrican 
~premncy after the war. 

• •• 
Voice From the nderground: In report

ing an allied air raid on Norway moHrne 
back, the German pl'Opagancla mini try de
clared, "Only a pig wa hit." To which the 
Norw gian underground paper answered, 
"And after four day the pig is still burn
ing. " 

• •• 
Thc mo t outstanding effect th war has 

had on r minine"stndents, I think, is that it 
ha mad them more marriage con mons than 
ever b fore in American hi tory. College )las 
become a secondary thing to many of them. • , 
a kind of "waiting tatioD." 

If they tudy at all it is mainly beeause the 
university requires & certain @cade poin.t for 
gradua . n. It· not war psychology that bas 
bogg d them down. . it is old-maid psychol
ogy. 

I asked a girl the other day -Wby she was 
80 worried about the whole thing ..• "Because 
I read I!Omcwhere that tliere'm-e going to be 
oyer 500,000 old maids after fhe WU', and I 
dou't intend to.be one of tbemP' she replied. 

In lit;' con.ciu ftuAioli "". ,,,t,,,,med
.. of tlJAaI t1uJ 4.,.rege A_iC47l r;olli.ge 
pir~ it tlti"ki1lg Qbod- tlue . daY"l_ 
TAr(Jl({/ltO'td t 1t.e v1uHe ' E "I} lUA lan.glUl.ge 
then e:riJt. tf} -tht'" l&O ·-.we ! IW,,;bZe 
group of words titan thue: "l am 20.1 
am flOt mwned. I tim bovnd' to be an old 
maid." . 
Now there i nothing entiaUy strange or 

m'Ong about girls wanting to get marri~. 

Live on 60 Percent? 

87 PAUL MAJJ4Jf Iowan Files 
W HINGTON-How the avenge man 

will be able to pay a 30 p rcent withholding 
tax, put the customary 10 percent into gov-
rnment bonds, and live on 60 perc.ent of his 

earnings or I , is the main stumbling block 
to th tax problem .hich the treuury is 
pu hing off upon congress. 

In some instanc , as with ,g<)vUDment 
workers, an additional five pemmt goes to 
retirement, meaning that 11 mgle worker 

rning -0 a week would haye to payout 
1 .90 a week in tIL,{es and live on 31.10 

(aUomg for th 12 a week basic withhold-
ing tax xem-ption. ) 

a a • 

Wage, kave gone up, it is true. The 
official estimate of average weekly earn
ings (war labor board) is up 10.7 per
CUlt from ptember 1942 to May 1943. 
Bu t the co t 01 living if officially calcu
lated to have inCt'caud 6.2 percent in. tu 
same period. 

• • • 
National tati ti nev r accurately por-

tra d anything more than a cold general
ization. 1110 t people thiuk the co t of living, 
for in tan 'e, i up much more than tIre offi
cial estimate, which is weighted perhaps ,vith 
many thin they do not buy and cannot 
get these da . 

A1 0, the wages of many war worker 
group. ar up much mor tltan 10.7 percent 
while thoso or professioual, clerical and white 
collar cla es are probabJy not increased that 
mucb. 

• 
• a • 

But officialdom says tltero is approx
i til ate l y 50,000,000,000 of surpltt 
money in Ci1'cltlaU()n in the U11ited 

tates, and it wants to reach that reser-
1.Ioir of funds. The money, of COltrSe, is 
being spent, ill in. banks, busin(Jss and 
pock tbook . Thel'/) l' no taxation method 
by whick i can be extmcted directly, 
because of tho 'Unevenness of its distri
bution. 

a a • 

In tll fa or tbifl situation, is it obviou 
that the rna 'ury tux program will be viewed 
in cOllgre a a rather theoretical ambition. 
'No one there t hill k san 't h i n g I ike 
$10,000,000,000 more in man y can be raised. 
It is likely that tho bin if finally eDacted, 
will b] than bali of the reql1 tcd 
amount. 

There is one way in wbil!h , large amount 
of n w mOlley could be brought in, from the 
surplus cash reservoir, but it has not much 
backing. This method, of COllI' e, is tl10 sales 
tax. 

lIIr. Roo v It has alway hard th COOl

mon lib ral viewpoint that such a tax lays 
more heavily on tbe poor tban the rich. The 
fact is it DOW would catch lho who bave 
tllC money nnd are spending it. 

a • • 

b~ 'IOrmaZ timos, 'lie liberal argu
" nt ha a better foulldation, bItt, in 
Uicse day.q 'wh n tlte SlLrpl'Us money 's 
largely in the handl 0/ war tIJorkers, 
the liberal positi<m cems to "le to be 
antiquat d. H otIJcvcr, if} vietIJ of Ml'. 
Roosevelt's opposition, it cannot be 
C1lQ.ct d. 

a • • 

I arly, t hI' prl.'. ent jncome, corporation 
nnd excise taxo. are nea r the workabl en
dU1'ance limit. You read and h ar some lib-
ral and union claim continually that cor

poratious a['o making big Will' profits, but 
her again the national averag " somewhat 
mi leading. 'fh big war produc rs like 

nit d . late Steel, Genera.l Motors and 
others are making Ie . 

ontract r n gotiation is Clltting still 
Irrrther into war plnnts income. The Dational 
over-aU fignre is bulged by ucb tlensmional 
incr a a tho e of the railroad, for in-
tances, \I'hich arc making more money than 

ever in mstory. 
Con qu ntiy, it would not "be urprising 

i r congre failed in tbe end to enact .any tax 
bill at all. 
Taxes and War Bonds -

A render has written me protesting my 
column urging that government bonds are 
th b in"'estment obtainable by the average 
man in these times. He complains that citi
zens will have to pay the interest in taxes 
on the bond they buy; and, therefore, are 
merely paying themselves. 

Right he i . But all the mo.te reason lor 
buying' the bonds. Thi complaiDing reader 
win pay taxes nnyway, but will never get 
any interest return from -the government. 
The program will thus cost him money for 
DDt having participated in it. 

But today, for the first time in history, tbey 
b1!.ve a chanee to learn, t,c, prepare for war 
job, and good lmsiness jo'bs-fields that were 
not open to them a few years bI.ck-and still 
do A lot of worthwhile waiting, . 

George Haskell deiC1'ibed the ultimate of 
thi.a ki.ftd of drifting through edncation in a 
rather neat phrue aeveral yeaq ago. , ."}[en 
,nn be expected to ~:rn lDOl'e and more 80 the 
WOID.en ellll spend more and mOt'e to ' do tess 
and less." 

Od.5, 1941 ... Tuesda;" Oet. 5 • Tuesday, Oct. 12 
A story from Washington said 7:30 p. m. Pan-American club, 7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni-

that a poll indicated that the senate Room 221A, Schaeffer hall. versity club. 
.... ght ad'f' t ' f Wednesday, Oct. 13 
lUl pass some m I lca IOn 0 I Thursday, Oct. 1 8 p. m. Conce~t })y University 
the neutrality' act, bat that any 12 M. Luncheon, UniverSity Symph(llJJ' orchestra, Iowa UaiGa. 
radical change would meet with 
IiWf opposition. club; speaker, Gardne~ Cowl!.'s. Thursda.y, Oct. U 

Iowa lost it gam~against Michl- 4 p. m. Information 1 irs t. 10: a. m. Hospital library (pot-
luck luncheon), UniverSity club. 

gan 6 to 0 altho it dominated Gardner Cowles, speaker, senate 2 g. m. Ke'I1$ington (Red Cross). 
the game both before and after chamber, Old Capitol. Univenrity club. 
Michigan's looe score. Bob' West~ 8 p. m. University lecture, by f'rWlU', Oct. 15 
fall, the Woh'er1nes' great full~ Upton Close, Iowa Union. 4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
back, was solely respolll>lble tor Friday, Oct. 8 University Theater lounge. 
Iowa's shutout, file mst.sUu:e Dr. 4:15 p. m. The readIng hour, 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture: 
Eddie And.ercon took tM!r the University 'theatlill' lounge. "Mental Science," by ProL Everett 
coaehing po$itibh. . 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture: W. Hall, senate chamber, Old 

cordell H'I1U, speaking in refer- "The Natural Sciences," by Prof. Capitol. 
enee to the I$i:QldtIig or- Ule: ~j.. George Glocider, senate chamber, Saturda.y, Oct. 16 
can-01tned tirn1ter, I . C. 'Wll1le. Old Capitol. 2 p. m. FootbaU~ Indiana VI. 
called far the United Staw to Sa.tarlb.y, Oet. 9 Iowa, Iowa $tadium. 
invbJte the right of seU-defitmee 2 p.m'. Iowa Pre-Flight \IS. Menu)', Oet. 17 
agat Nazi ~rac,. Iowa, 10wa atadium. 6 p. m. Supper, University club; 

Edrtbl1aJ cOllliDeDt: "Mr. Presi- 8 p - M ..... _-,-"" ball Iowa k -..., .. p·ck.A ' ..... an· ""al 
dent, w~ -",111 the action be";n? ~~_=, .. :_===-==~=~=~===:;;:=::::::;~==~;;::::~ ...... eoeu<......,.. , ' spea err ... ~""' .... l ~'U , v ..... -... Union. ist, Sergt. :rohn E. Stokes. 
We're f~lne war acam. & 'In 1he "' _'"' _ '" " --!.-...:.--
past cri8e8 in bur Datlonal Ute we ("or IDformatlou re~ 4atel 1Ie;,0n4 thla 8Claec1111e, ... 
have 'ntlt yet achieved unity. teature the music of Jimmy Joy ropean Appeasement." nHrYIIU •• 1D &lie .... CJI Ga. J>n.IcIut. Old ~. 
Am'ericll has' Itlst bUrt beoeuse the aod bis orcllestra. Earl 13iildw.ln, predecessor to 
big.;mots ate f>OSii'Ilr to ljlitak for nr. Clifford J. Barborka of Chi- Neftlle Chamberlain ' BlI prime G ENE R A L NOT ICE 5 
the commM peoPleI What the ca80, Dr. Boyd GaTdner, -of Ro- mln1sierof ~reet Britain, slIld ao 
common ~le really want, is tor _ ...... t .... ,__ -_ .. 'h... C il 1 refere1:llle to- the Munich pact, "I 
Senator Wheale .nd Senator Nye, .... ""s er, 4UUll'" ........ Ul". ec . 

Bliss 01 SiOWt Clty ~ \0 anive l1;anlt'1 Goa that be W11S .ble to 
on ~ (jne hand, MId 'the most on the foUowtns daya 8lr fUestJec,.. do tt.'~··x 
rabId in rvanUonalists ~ the 1Uret' 01 thl! annual :meetilll of 
oth .. to shut 'Up co that 1Ve ca1:l -"'_ T Comment on the editorial page 
get down to the p~nedDess 10b tbe univer5lty "",trict of the .owa repdned ' that Adolf Hitler had 
that we have plcd~ to eto.... den~ society. . said, "No ~-Ita.te.bas dane 

Pi Epsilon Pi, 'the natiOnal pep Oct. 5, 1938. . . mare for preserving peace tIran 
fraternitY, was to SPOhsot the ali- The. Dally Iowan headline for Germany." Maybe all those re
urlal "P~ .Jamboree" in the '1o~ tlris ' mo:tntng;: ~ · .... Britain, France cent gestures are just plans foo a 
Union Oct. lIT. TI'Ie danCe was to .Make MoV_ tor ~t Eu- (See REVIEW, page '5) 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7' to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 Gd 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to :I and 4:15 to 9. 
WedJlesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday~l1 to 2 and , to 9. 
Friday-ll ~ 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

PR.D. "ENCH EXAMINATION 

Students or other persons who 
wish to sell season books on com
JIl\;Ssion are asked to call at the 
ticket office dlIril'lg 'regular office 
hours. In addition to commissions, 
prizes are offered to the three 
persons sellin, the largest number 
of ticket books. 

PROF. E. (I. MABIE 

INSTRUCTOIlS' COURSE IN 
PlIlST AID 

The Ph.D. Prench examination I Edward Cram of the American • j I 

l-I"s"tJ J( 
9/0 'r'OU~ RADIO DIAL 

9:50-Belgium News 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 

UNDERSTANDING LATIN 
AI\IEUICA-

lO-Week in the Bookshop Blue 
10:l5-Yesterday's Musical Fa- KSO (1460); \vENR (890) 

Prof. Jacob Van der Zee of the vorites 
political science department will 10:30-The Bookshelf 
speak on "Democracy in North and 
South America, a Comparison," 
thi s evening at 8 o'clock over 
WSUI. 

FROM OUR BQYS IN SER VIOE
Mrs: Edwarll j;S!f~lu ~ wile of 

I 4ieut. Col. Edward Paulus, who is 
with the medical corps in north 

I Africa, and their two ohlldren, 
, ~\le and Eddie, wHl be interviewed 

by Gen Slemmons on the WSUl 
program, Fl'01)'l Our Boys in Serv
ice, at 12:~5 this arternoon. 

A letter from a boy in service 
will also be read by Phyllis Willer 
of the WSUI stall. 
ItADtO CHILD STUDY CLUB--

Dr. Thomas F. VaDce ol 10W1l 
State college, Ames, will discuss 
"PunishI1lents and Rewards in a 
Democratic Pamily" over the Radio 
Chlld Study club broadcast at 2:30 
this afternoon. 

This program is broadcast each 
Tuesday and Thursday through the 
facilities of the edUcational sta
tions of Iowa, WOI and WSUI 

WESLEYAN OHAPEL HOUR-

ll-L itt 1 I.' Known Religious 
Groups 

11:511-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:36-News, The Dally lowa.n 
12:45-From Our Boys in Serv-

jce , 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Me)odies 
2:30-Radio Child Study 
3-Fiction Parade 
3:3O-,News, The Dally lowa.n 
3:35-Iowa UDion Radio Hour 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:4.5-NeWll, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
B-'Understandlng Latin America 
8;15-Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:>l5-News, The DaUy Iowan 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (610) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:llS-News, John W. Vander-

6-Cohen, the Detective 
6:30-.-Andrlni Continentals 
6:45-Pop Stuff 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Noah Webster Says 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram SwIng 
9:15-Jane Cowl 
9:30-ThJs Nation at War 
lO-News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Henry J. Taylor 
lO:30-Ray Heatherton's orches-

tra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Glen Gray 
1l:30-Enric Madriguera's or

chestra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Blg Town 

will be given ThursdllY. Oct. 7 
from 4 to -6 p. m. in room 314, 
SChaeffer hall. Please make ap
plicatioD by Tuesday, Oct. 5, in 
room 307, Schaetter hall. No ap
plication will be received alter 
that 'time. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

RECREATIONAL SWIMl\IING 
4-5:30 p. m. d ail y, except 

Wednesday, which is for Seals 
club. 

7 :30~9 p. m. - Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

10-12 a. m.-Saturday. 
Beginning Friday, Sept. 17, the 

recreational swimming periods at 
the women's pool in the women's 
gymnasium are open to all wom
en university students, faculty, 
faculty wives, wives of eraduate 
students and administrative staff. 
Husbands may also swim in the 
Tuesday and Thursday periods, '/ 

, to 9 o'clock. Students present then 
identification cards to the matron 
at the desk. All others pay the 
fee at the university bustnces of
fice. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Tickets for the first all-univer

sity lecture, Thursday, Oct. 7, at 
8 p. m., wWch will present Upton 
Close, world-iamous news cor
respondent a nd analYst, will be 
available to studlmt and faculty 
members Sunday morning, Oct. S, 
at 8 o'clock at the main desk, Iowa 
Union. Any j'emaining tickets will 
be distributed to the general public 
Wednesday. 

I EARL E. HARPER 
Director, Iowa Union 

THEATER SEASON TICKETS 
University theater season tickets 

are now available at the ticket 
office, Room 8-A Schaeffer hall. 

Red Cross is to conduct an in
structors' course in first aid Oct. 
18-23. 

Students or faculty membenJ 
have an opportunity to teach 
classes and use an instructor's 
certificate may sign up for this 
sr;ecial COUf&e by telephoning the 
Red Cross office, 6933. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

TENNIS CLUB 
The Tennis club tea and firit 

round matches of the scheduled 
tQurnament have been postponed 
until Tuesday, Oct. 5. All mem
bers are urged to attend this tea, 
which will be in the women's 
gymnasium at I) o'clock. 

MARILYN SCHRIMPEB 
President 

SEALS 
Tl'Youts :for Seals, women's hon

orary swimming club, have been 
scheduled for Oct. 6 and 13. Any
one interested should attend these 
trials, which will be held in the 
pool nt the wome.n's gymnasium. 

LILLIAN CASTNER, 
President 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MmilC 
HOUR 

Chamber music by a woodwind 
and string octet from the Navy 
Pre-Flight school band, assisted 
by Prof, Philip C. Clapp, will be 
broadcast over WSUI Oct. 6, 'at 8 
o'clock in studio E of the engin .... 
eering building. As is customary 
with these broadcasts, an audience 
is welcome in the studio. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambda Theta members will 

hold their first meeting of the 
year at 6 p. m. Oct. 6 at the home 
of Alma Hovey, 314 N. Dubuque 
street. Election of substitute offi
cers will be held, and plans for the 

(See BULI;ETIN, page 5> 
Iowa Wesleyan college ofters its 

first radio broadcast of the cur
r~nt school year this evening at 
8:)5 over the WSUI program, The 
Wesleyan Chapel Hour. 

cook 
6:30-Mario Berini. tenor 
6:4&-KalteDborn Edits the News 

7:30-Judy Canova 
7:55-News, Bill Henry 
8-Burns and Allen 
8:30-Report to the Nation 
9-Passport for Adam 
9:30-J'resicient Roosevelt 
-'1:45-Confidentially Yours 
10-News, Douglas Grant 
lO:15-Fulton Lewis J1'. 
10:30-Music You Love 
ll-News 

Hol'lywood Sights and Sounds 
TODAY'S PROGRAMS 7-Johnny Presents 

a-Morning Chapel 
1I:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:36-New., The Da.Qy Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:56-Service Reports 
9-Excurslons in Science 
9:16-Splrit of the Vikings 
9:30-Music Magic 
9;45-Keep 'Em Eating 

7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
B-Mystery Tbeater 
8:30-Fibber McGee and Mollie 

11:15-Doh Roberts' Orchestra 
) 1:30-Eddie Fen's Band 
12- News 

Curly Twistford's Bird Business Has Been 
Complicated by War 

9-Pepsodent Sbow 
9:30-Red Skelton 

B;, ROBBIN COONS 

lo--.News 
lO:l5-Harkness of Washington 
lO:aO-St. Louis Serenade 
ll-War News 
11:05-,Roy Shield 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

7-American Forum of the Air 
8;30-Cisco Kicl 
10:30-Sinfonietta 

----------------------------------
~r'r.1 

Out the 
1m /J II· 

\ Rots' 
Washington in Wartime-
I--

Smoking 

HOLLYWOOD-Curly Twiford's 
business, which is giving Holly
wood the bird, has been compli
cated by the war. 

While other folks spread their 
ration pOints to cOVc!r families of 
two, three or ten , Curly bas to 
feed some 175 birds and animals 
not entiUed to red or blue points. 

Twiford's birds and animals, in
clud.ing 12 skunks, are all camera
wise. He was giving some birds 

By lACK: STlNNE'IT annual take in six figures, I{e's operated a restaurant in St. a work-out for "Gaslight" the 
WASHINGTON-If you want to now ~erving 2 ~r 'year~not for Petersburg, F'la., might not have other day-letting them flutter 

fiDd a rat ' WhOiC cheating Uncle jlamb1ing, but lor iailure to give been caulbt at all if it hadn't been about 1870 London's Square as 
Sam these war days, pump a JitUe a true and honest account of his for Pearl Harbor. When the alien fellow-actol's to Dame May Whitty 
smoke down the bole and you'll take to the treasury and paying hJs property seizures were matte rlght and Joseph Cotton. 
chase out one thllt Hves by cheat- alletted tax thereon. after that . memorable Sunday, Curly studied a cage of spar
ing the public, too. The lottery king served a short they found two sets of books-one rows. They all fluttered excitedly 

That at least is the conclusion of sentence once before toe income kept in Japanese and one in at 'his approach and opened their 
W. H. Woolf, chIef of the intelli- tax evas!tm, but didn't learn. His English. The JIIP set showed a beaks for some of the special 
gence unit of the United States "iieOOnd offense got him three yeel'll. profit of $40,000 more than those birdseed he calTies in his pocket. 
'treuury. Woof is one. of Treasury TM> Nevada men were the mining set up for inspection ofihei:r foster In a lew moments he would -re-
Enforeemmrl. .\tencies Coordbmtor stock peddlers wbo weren't 0011- Uncle. lease them to :flutter in the trees 
Elmer L . Irey's boys and his -unit's tent with .£baring their profita with .. .. • and nip tidbits from the hands of 
aetiVities alOfte are ltOW briDging Uncle. In addition to a year apieoe, It win be noted that with the Dame May and Joe. After which 
mort th'an fM,OOO,()OO a year uno they each .drew .$2QPOO tinEli. exception of the Japs, -all the Curly knew .llley would 1111 come 
the trelllRlrY trom income tax What Wool! describes 8S "'ne of worthies in this cross-section were, winging bac'f to perch on his 
cheaters, to say nothing of the the neateet. rackets recently un- according to Woolf, playing' other shoulders. He pointed to one bird 
hundreds of million. saved by covered by the ~ was that games ot tag with the law for he hn had f~r a dOllen years. His 
scaring the pants oIf crooks who conducted iD Ohin by an income which -they might well have beeD birds rarely go AWOL. 
would be holdllli out on Uncle tax "expert." He lured clients iDto tapped out. In other words, when • .. •. 
sam if the Treasury Woolfs his office, 10 their Bi,ftlltures on nobody else could catcb. them, the "But this business was simple 
weten't so active. income tax returns, coDected the Woolf pacIc did. befor.e the war," be said, stroking 

Amont some of the cboice tax 'payment., then ch.."ea the These . "pros" in the rackets a bird's head. "In those daTI a 
chi8elers whose cases have been forms to bring In «reater exemp~ aren't the only ones wIlD trY 10 studio wauk1 call lor 200 5PA1'rows 
writttm aft the books in recent tioM and pocketed the dlf~ee cheat the trelJ8unr; of cour&e, but and we had enougb trained. d)!l!d 
mOllths, Woolf un. • card -.bark, between what he paid the coI- irs ' surprfBing bow 1DII1IY ' tirnes cal1Bries em.hand Io:fill the ordin'. 
II 'couple of 1llue-Bkr mining stoek lector.. and wbllt lriw e1ients had c:rimiDaLact1on turns all'&: crlmina1. Canariu were :easy to train and 
operaton, a Boston lOttery kink; a paid him. One of the sUps was Out 'of 112 , crlminal - Indict.meniJ they ClOSt less than 25 cebU 'each. 
crooked tax adVi.er 1md three listMJ a $400 minor cbild exernp- filed , 'last year, the mteUlgence It was a cinch. 
Japs. tim for an ' unmatTied school unit !lOt 107 convictions, and "But ail oar canaries were im-

• • • teacher. The judKe gave him three nearly all of them were opera'ttng por£ed .from Gel'JiWlllY or ' Italy. 
The gambtet' was a New Yorker, years to think that one over .. ' l' on the ~hady side of the street, 'DIe ones you .can boy today r\ln 

who, Wool! estimates, .counted· his The !aps, a trio 1)f Joes wno not in 'legitimate. bUSiness. as hiBh as ~4. apiece. So we have 
I 

.. 

to catch wild birds when they are 
young and train them. They seem 
to like it in captivity." 

But getting the birds is no prob
lem compared to feeding them, 
His 12 ravellS are an example. 
With birdseed at a premium, the 
trainer now saves his sup~IY lor 
the small' species. The ravens 
(one of them was a feature of 
"You Can't Take It With You") 
are living on dog . food. How de 
they like it? Well, says Curb', 
they've never said, but they seem 
to thrive. 

It's the old American eagle that 
is threatening to eat CurlY strailht 
into the poorhouse. Curly has tour 
of the birds, and it costs him $3 
per day to buy them meat. 

"The way things look now," he 
said, "I don 't know who is iivilJl 
the bird to whom!" 

• • • 
, Add complications of war, in
dustrially speaking: The neces
lity for conserving materials is 
putting HoLlywood in the position 
of a housewife who is alrald to 
throw anything away and finds 
her home a clutter of nondescript 
Jtems stowed away jar possible U 
vague future use. 

The studios have J]]()st of their 
1!~. lIpace filled with sets, nwnY 
iD 1W!, other, left atandm. fJ'IIII 
previoU5 pJctures but kept jntaci 
for posslble l'evampmg. The}''' 
rev.iliinz these old sets .cona~. 
but Jee] tbe.pinch when they Aeed. 
lIay, a j~e thicket where a ntaIU 
club stands. 
I Wben all tile stnge space is uNd. 
the .only "oLlt" mllY be a new 
cyclC-:-of outdoor pictUJ'es, actually 
filmed indoors. 
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Y.12 Program National Needlework Guild Week Celebrated 

Oualifyi ng , est B~ ~:~ti~r~~~' !,,~~~~~~~~,~"~~~~~m~.~:~~~ 
,'p'f'dlework guild week, to be held I suits- lor towels, washcloths and 

Will B N 9 Oct. 10 to 16, the local branch of " I e oV. the Needlework Guild of America sheets and ror men s and women s 
will hold its 11th annual in- undergarments. Directors are be
gathering in the community room ginning their collections now. 

Army, Navy Program 
Includes Men Between 
Ages of 17·21 Inclusive 

of the Iowa City Press-Citizen The late Sarah Cochran, mother 
building from 8 a. m. until 5 p. m. of Prof. Grace Gochran of Iowa 

President of the local group is City, organized the Iowa City guild 
Mrs. H. J. Thornton. Other officers in 1933. She is an honorary presi
include Mrs. Henry Fisk, vice- dent of the organization. 
president; Mrs. Graham Bradley, The national Needlework guild 

The second qualifying test ~or secretary, and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, was rounded 58 years ago by seven 
tr·ea1urer. young girls in Philadelphia. There the army specialized trnining pro

pm ond the navy V-12 pro
cram, which will be given 
tJu'Oulhout the counlry Nov. 9, 
will be administered at the Uni
~frslt,y of Iowa, President Virgil 
M. Hancher announced yesterday. 

A general information pamphlet 
rontaining an admission-identi
fication torm may he obtained 
at the oWce of student affairs in 
Old Capitol. This form, properly 
filled out, will admit to the test 
students between the ages of 17 
and 21, inclusive, who are recent 
high school graduates or who will 
,",dunte by March I, 1944. Those 
wishing to take the test should 
llilorm the office of student af
fain Immediately in order that 
the necessary lest su pplies may he 
ordered. 

Aptitude Examination 
The same examination will be 

taken by both the army and navy 
candidates. The examin"Uon is 
designed to test the aptitude and 
general knowledge required for 
the program of college training. 
Each Candidate will he given a 
chOice of service preference lit 

Membership in the guild is open are now hundreds at branches all 
lo anyone who contributes money lover the country and over a mil
or two new duplicate garments. lion members enrolled. The idea 
One money member to every di- was conceived by an aunt of one 
rector is needed, but more than of the founders while in England 
one is desirable. in 1885. Many little children were 

The plan of organization is orphaned by a mine disaster in 
simple and non-sectarian. A di- Wales and taken to an institution 
rectorship entails the task of col- in which Lady Wolverton of Dor
lecting the contributions of 11 setshire was interested. She asked 
other members and turning them friends to contribute two garments 
in at the time of the in-gathering. for each child so that when one 

The Needlework guild is ' con- was dirty the child would know 
centrating on aid to the families of that there was a clean one waiting 
soldiers at present and is I'espond- for him. . 
ing to emergency calls and co- The name was given to the or
operating with other war and ganization by Lady Wolverton and 
community services. A need has meant that the work was done by 
been expressed for infants wear of hand on the clothes. With the 
all kinds-boys' and girls' under- exception of this motive, the idea 
wear, stockings, trousers, shirts, was adopted by the American 
blouses, sweaters, mittens, dresses, guild. 

Local 'Bundles for Britain' Chapter Honored 
*** *** Award Given for 3 Year's Outstanding Work 

In Providing Necessities for Allies 

the time of the test, but taking the In acknowledgement of its out- A sum of $1,025.89 raised for 
lest does not obligate the candi- s'andl'ng work durl'ng the last 
dal t I· t ' th . ' yarn resulted in the completion of 

e 0 en IS m e servIce. three years, the local chapter of 
The A S T P a d th 1,516 kititted garments, including 

• • • • Jl e navy Bundles for Britain was recently 
coUere program enablli students awarded a certificate and plaque sweaters, sea boot stockings, socks, 
to cOlltlnue academic training by national headquarters. The mittens, scarves, helmets, chest 
II rovernruent expense, follow- honor was presented "in grateful protectors and wristlets. 
Inr induction into the armed recognition of unusual achieve- The group headed by Mrs. 
services. Successful completion ments in their years of volunteer Charles Kennett and Mrs . J . G. 
or the prescribed courses may, service devoted to providing war SentineUa mad e possible the 
rollowinr further oUlcns train- comforts and necessities for our shipping of 9,445 pounds or 4% 
Inf' lead '0 a commission In 'he nlly, Great Britain." tons 01 used clothing from Iowa 
Irmy or ~he navy. Organized in September, 1940, City. Men's, women's, boys' and 
Men selected for the army will thl! Iowa City branch has Since children's garments were included. 

lie sent to college, after they .have made notable contributions in do- Also shipped from here were 11 
received further screening and nations for hospital and medical cots. 
basic military training. Students sup p lie s, hand-sewn articles, SUver Tello Proceeds 
chosen for the navy program will knitted items and used clothing The Bundles for Britain silver 
be detailed directly to college, collections. , tea held Sept. 26 in the home of 
alter selection hy the office of A total of $4,908.55 has been Dean and Mrs. F. M. Dawson 
naval ofticer procurement. Those sent to the national headquarters netted $97.75, which sum will be 
who attend college under either in New York for the purchase of turned over to George Davis, 
of the programs will be under hospital and medical sup lies. This chairman oI the local war chest
military discipline and on active amount incluoiles $296.76 raised by community chest committee for 
duty in uniform with pay. All the medical groups at the Univer- the natlonal war fund drive. In 
expenses including tuition food &ity hospital on Armistice day, charge o! arrangements for the 
housing, 'books and unifor";s wiIi 11940 .. w~ich money purchased op- tea were Mrs. B. J. Lambert, Mrs. 
be paid by the army or navy. eratIng mstruments. Charles Kennett, Mrs. Vance Mor-

rror. E. F. Lundquist Ha~~-Sewn ArtICl~S ton and Mrs. J. G. Sentinella. 
The first qualifying test was Mrs. Wllufred T .. Root s report In cooperation with the war 

given to over 300000 high school on hand-sewn clothing totals 1,541 fund drive, the local branch will 
and college stud~nts last April. hosp:tal garments and. 216 chil- solicit no money during the month 
Many of the students are in coll- dren s garments ~ontnbuted .. Dr. of October and November. How-

E. D. Plass' commIttee at UnlVer- ever,' it will continue to collect 
ege on one of th.ese programs. sity hospital made 438 dozen baby used clothing. Contributions may 
Prof. E. F. L~ll1dqulst of t~e co!l- diapers, While the group headed be made by contacting the Bundles 
~ge or. educat.lon at the universIty by Mrs. Rollin Perkins furnished for Britain office, room 216 Iowa 
IS regIOnal director for the army 51 comforters and 14 blankets in State Bank and Trust building, 
and navy college programs. addition to several shawls and af- open daily from 9:30 until 11 :30 

!\Iajor fields of study for the ghans. a. m. 
A. S. T.}'. trainees include aero- --------__________________ _ 
nautlca, chemical, civil, eleclrl-
dentistry: personal psychology; 
foreign area and language 
st u d y; veterinary medicine 
surveying; internal combustion 

Iowa City Clubs 
en,lnes; communlca.tions and MUSIC STUDY CLUB 
oplies and military and physical 
trainln,. 
The army qualifying test for 

civilians, given ench spring and 
Call, makes it possible for men 
to become earmarked for the 
A. S. T. P. in advance. Those who 
receive satisfactory scores are In
~tructed to present their quali
fYing notice to army authorities 
alter induction. An unsa lisfactol'Y 
score on the sheet does not ex
clude a candidate from being 
considered for the A. S. T. P. 
Arter inductiol), the army general 
classiflcution test serves as a fur
ther opportunity [or eligibility. 

Navy Prorram 
The purpO$e of the navy pro

gram is to provide officers for 
the navy, marine Cbrps and coast 
guard. Courses are open for the 
following types of officer candi
dates: deck officer, medical corps. 
general engineering, civil engin
eering, construction corps, engineer 
specialist, aerology, supply corps 
and c~aplaln corps. 

The qualification test ta-kes 
two hours, and is divided into 
three parts. The first part tests 
knowledge ' of the meaning and 
use of words i the second aslts 
qUestions about scientific matters 
which are of general knowledge; 
the third section consists of a 
number of problems in mathemil
tics. The examination is designed 
10 measure the aptitude and gen
eral knowledge required for suc
cess in college programs. 

.. . 
I 
WSUI to Broadcast I 

'Keeping Fit' Series • • "Keeping Fit tor Victory," 
heard over WSUI each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning at 
~:45 bagan its second year of 
brQadcastlng yesterday. 

PrOf. Margaret Mordy of the 
Women's physical education de
partment will present these pro
grams, which are planned to help 
in the effort to conserve and In
mase the enerey of homemakers. 

The series will begin with sim
ple exercises and gradually lead 
into more strenuous and difficult 
ones. Each week sUiiestions will 
be made regarding the effective 
\lie of exercise In doln, various 
hOllSfhold duties . 

A guest tea will be held this 
afternoon at 2:30 by lhe Music 
study club in the home of Mrs. R. 
A. Kuever, 5 Melrose circle. Dr. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, head of the 
univerSity music department, will 
be the guest artist. 

ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

The English Lutheran church 
missionary group will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 in the church 
parlors. Mrs. Fred Riecke will lead 
the lesson study. 

ROYAL NEIGHBORS LODGE 
Members of the Royal Neighbors 

lodge will meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock in the K. of P. hall. 
A practice drill for initiation 
ceremonies will be held after the 
business session. . 

PLYMOUm CIRCLE OF 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 723 Bayard 
avenue, will be hostess at a 
luncheon for members of the 
Plymouth circle of the Congrega
tional church Thursday at 1 p. m. 
Assisting her will be Mrs. George 
Robson, Mrs. J. H. Bodine, Mrs. 
Leone Harris and Mrs. J. K. 
Johnston. A business meeting will 
succeed the luncheon. 

ZION LUTHERAN LADIES AID 
Discussion of the church supper 

to be held Oct. 13 will take place 
a a regular business meeting of the 
Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid SQciety 
in the church parlors Thursday at 
2:30 p. m. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Rollin 
Barnes, Mrs. Frank Kindl and 
Margaret Voelkers. 

Post-War Problem 
Discussion to Be Led 

By Dr. Jack Johnson 

A discussion of post-war world 
problems will be led by Dr. Jack 
Johnson of the political science 
department at the 4 o'clock meet
ing of the editorial writln, class 
in room NIOI, East hall, this after
noon. 

The class, under the direction of 
Prof. Wilbur Schrl!mm, head 01 
the school of journallBm, wiD bold 

Students, I.C. Women 
Become Nurses' Aides 

Aid to Servicemen's 
Families, Other War 
Projects Undertaken 

Two university stUdents, Betty 
Comfort, AI, and Marian Kelle
her" Al, both of Des Moines ,are 
serving as Red Cross volunteer 
nurses' aides at Mercy hospital. 
Carolyn Scharss, A2 ot Daven
port, has been assigned to start 
work at Mercy hospital. 

Adelaide Sostrin, AI, and Mar
vel Shaffer, Al, both of Des 
Moines, will be placed as soon as 
tbeir transfers are received from 
the Des Moines Red Cross chap
ter, where they received their 
training. 

Mrs. Avis Brown, the wife of a 
navy lieutenant stationed here, 
is also serving at Mercy hospital. 
Mrs. John M. Russ, Mrs. Dean 
M. Lierle, and Mrs. A. C. Tester 
are serving as nurses' aides at 
the University hospital. 

Newcomers among navy and 
army groups, townspeople, stu
dents and faculty of the Univer
sity, who have received nurses' 
aide training are invited to join 
the volunteer service in Iowa 
City. It is essential that all pros
pective workers transferring from 
one locality to another bring or 
make application for a transfer 
from their Red Cross training 
chapter. 

All those interested in this 
work may contact Mrs. C. W. 
Keyser, chairman of t he Red 
Cross volunteer nurses' aide com
mittee. 

Chemistry Club Meets 
"Philosophy of Science" was the 

topic discussed by Dr. Gustav 
Bergmann in an address to Phi 
Lambda Upsifon, honorary chem
istry club, at an 8:80 breakfast 
Sunday morning in the D jL Grill. 
Allred Steitz, G ot Tulsa, Okla., 
presided at the meeting. .. 
similar dlscUSBions on timely top. 
ics every two weeks. 

AU interested persons are in
vited. 

Rev. L. L. Dunnington 
Speaks on Religious 

Program This W .. k 

Morning Chapel, a devotional 
broadcast presented by the school 
of religion over WSUI nt 8 o'clock 
each morning, is featuri~ the 
Rev. L. L. Dunnington this week. 

The Rev. Mr. Dunnington, pas
tor of the Methodist church and 
author of "Handles of Power," a 
book on religion in everyday life, 
will deliver a series of talks on 
"Power Through Faith." 

Mrs. A. W. Benne" 
Chairman in October 
For University Clab 

Mrs. A. W. Bennett will serve 
as October chairman of the Uni
versity club, which organization is 
announcing its SChedule of eventa 
for the month. 

Assisting Mrs. Bennett will be 
Mrs. Harry Barnes, Mrs. Pearl 
Bennett Broxam, lIlrs. W. D. 
Coder, Mrs. A. J. Cox, Mn. J. A. 
Eldridge, Mrs O. E. Schlanbusch, 
Mrs. J. Ned Smith, Mn. Z.reda 
Van Dus~n, Mn. W. R. Whiteis, 
Mrs. N. Whitney, Mrs. Andrew 
Woods, Prof. Luia Smith, Mar,aret 
Wallen, Alice White and Norma 
Young. 

Gardner Cowles, pr~sldent of the 
Des Moines Rl!,lster and Tribune 
and pUbliiher of Look ma,'aline, 
will be guest speaker at a luncheon 
meeting at 12 m. Thursday tn the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. All 
reservations must be made at 
Union desk, X327, by this evening. 

A partner-bridge affair has been 
planned for Oct. 12 at 7:30 p. m. 
Hospital work, beginnin, at 10 a. 
. m. Oct. 14, will include a potluck 
luncheon at noon and a Red Cross 
kensington at 2 p. m. 

Guest speaker at the Sunday 
supper scheduled for 6 p. m. Oct. 
17 will be Corp. Frederick Altman. 
A salad bridge party will entertain 
members Oct. 19 at 1 p. m. in the 
clubrooms. 

Mrs. Franklin D. Knower will 
read a selection of poems at a tea 
to be held Oct. 21 from 3 until 
5:30 p. m. A dessert-bridge will be 
held Oct. 26. The month's activi
ties will be concluded with another 
hospital work session Oct. 28. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Jean Opstad, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. A. Opstad, 613 E. 
Bloomington street, visited her 
parents over the weekend. Miss 
Opstad, a fQrmer student ot the 
university, is teaching in the Jun
ior high school in Muscatione. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Slake of 

Newton were the weekend guests 
in the home ot Mrs. Slake's par
ens, Mr. and Mrs. Amiel Rabas, 
1115 E. Jefferson street. · .. .. 

Lorraine Stacey will arrive in 
Iowa City today to visit Mrs. Cora 
Rice, 8 S. Linn street. Miss Sta
cey, who is employed in the air 
service at Dayton, OhiO, is a Unl
versity of Iowa graduate. She will 
leave tomorrow for her home in 
Des Moines. 

• • • 
Kenneth Youel of New York left 

in the home of Prof. lind Mrs. 
yesterday after a weekend visit 
George H. Coleman, 343 :Qeldon 
avenue. · . .. 

Margaret Miller, formerly of 
Iowa City, will return this week 
to Bremerton, Wash., having com
pleted a visit witlt her Sister, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Shaver, 728 E. Wash
ington street. · . .. 

Dr. H. T. E. Munson, · 1025 E. 
Washington street, left recently 
for the naval air base at Alameda, 
Cali!., where he is stationed as t 
Lieut. (j. g.) in the medical corps. 
Mrs. MUnson and children will re
main here until he is permanently 
situated. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sheehan 

ot Independence spent the week
end with Dr. and Mrs. Georae H. 
Scanlon, 220 Lexineto'1 avenue. .. . .. 

Mrs. Hart Spencer, formerly of 
Iowa City, arrived from Des 
Moines Sunday to spend a few 
days in the home ot her SOft and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Spencer, 22 Melrose ave
nue. · .. . 

E. G. Browell, route 6, returned 
last week from Schenectady, N. 
Y., where he has assumed a posi
tion as radlo transmitter with 
Genetal Electric company there. 
His wife and family will accom
pany !'lim to Schenectady Thun
day, where they will make their 
permanent home. Mr. Browell was 
tormerly ele<!tronics instructor in 
the si,nal corps here. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Leilhton, 

947 Iowa avenue, had III a week
end gUl!st t. E. Gold of y,nkton, 
S. D. 

• • • 
Mrs. Merton Tudor, Rochester 

road, returned from Denver, Col., 
recently after a week~1 viall with 
he son and daUJhter-ln-law, Pte . 
and Mn. Xelth Tudor, tonnerly of 
Iowa City. Private Tudor wu re
cently graduated trom the aerial 
gunner school at Lowry fleid and 
is awaitll'l further JMtruetlon. 

'ranscribed Speech 
Of Floyde E. Brooker 
Heard at Conference 

Today 
14 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

5 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Engagements, Weddings 

Word has been received of the 

"ResponsibilitJes of Executives 
and Administrators for the Wider 
Use of Audio-Visual Materials" 
was the subject of a transcribed 
speech recorded by Floyde E. 
Brooker of the United States of
tice of education, and presented 
Saturday morning to the 29th an
nual conference on administration 
nnd supervision. 

~mi tad circle-Home oC Mrs. M. recent engagements and wedings 
E. Wicks, 1230 E. Burlington of tive graduates and former stu
street, 2 p. m. dents at the University of Iowa. 

to John F. Lasche, USN, son or 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Lasche 
or Waterloo. The wedding took 
place May 8 in the chapel of St. 
Patrick's cathedral in New York. 

In the first section of his speech, 
Brooker discussed the reasons for 
the wider use of audio-visual aids 
in present dllY education. Speak
ing of the necessity tor success and 
speed in the traininr of our armed 
forces, he said the nation has used 
every tool available, and audio
visual aid has become one of the 
most important' methods ot teach
ing. It cannot replace instructors 
or textbooks, but it can do much 
to supplement their work. 

Baptist Women's assoclatlon
Home of Mr . Virgil Copeland, 
North Liberty, 6:30 p. m. 

Cha.pcrons' club--Chi Omega so
rority house, 2 p. m. 

Civic Newcomers-Rose room of 
the Jefferson hotel, 1:15 p. m. 

Elks Ladles-Elks club, 2:30 p. m. 
Iowa City Woman', club-home 

department-Community build
ing, 2 p. m. 

Modern Mlxen-Home of Mrs. 
Fanny Messner, 1105 Keokuk 
street, 7 :30 p. m. 

P. T. A. CouncU - Community 
building, 7:30 p. m. 

Mortar Board Alumna_Home of 
Mrs. Homer Cherrington, 237 
Ferson street, 6:15 p. m. 

Panhellenlc councn-House cham
ber of Old Capitol, 4 p. m. 

Scribblers' III u b - Community 
building, 7:45 p. m. 

ElUnnon- Fabian 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Eleanor Louise Ell
ington, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Ellington of Dysart, to 
Lieut. John Robert Fabian, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Fabian ot 
East Lansing, Mich., Sept. 18 in 
the Centenary Methodist church 
at New Bern, N. C. 

Mrs. Fabian was graduated from 
Dysart high school and attended 
the University of Iowa. Lieuten
ant Fabian was graduated from 
East Lansing high school and at
tended Michigan State college 
there, where he was afliliated 
with Delta Sigma Phi fraternity. 
He is now stationed in the marine 
corps at Cherry Point marine 
station, N. C. 

Mrs. Lasche attended East high 
school and Drake university in 
Des Moines and was graduated 
from the University of Iowa. She 
also attended the graduate college 
here, and since then has been 
serving as librarian in the edi
torial office of Look, Inc., in New 
York. 

Mr. Lasche, formerly assistant 
manager of Hotel Ft. Des Moines, 
is stationed in New York, where 
the couple is residin,. 

Miller-Nolan 

"We must stop digging founda
tions with picks and shovels when 
steam shovels are available," said 
Brooker. 

St. Paul', Lutheran Ladies Ald- MUler- Santon 
Church council rooms, 8 p. m . . 

Announcement has been made 
oI the engagement and approach
ing marriage of Mary Miller, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Miller of Des Moines, to Dr. John 
C. Nolan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Nolan of Oed en. The wed
ding will be an event of Oct. 9. 

The next section of Brooker's 
speech was devoted to a discussion 
ot why the wider use of audio
visual aids are the responsibility 
ot the school executive. 

Women of the Moose-Moose hall. Helen M. MllJ~r, daughter vI 
7'45 p m Mrs. Dorothy Miller of Cedar 

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of East high school and of the 
Broadlawns hospital school of 
nursing in Des Mo.ines. A gradu
ate of the college of medicine at 
the University of Iowa, Dr. Nolan 
was alfilJated with Phi Chi medi
cal fraternity. He Is now interning 
at the Broadlawns hospital. The 
couple will make its home in Des 
Moines. 

M~c Stud~ elub-Home of Mrs . . Rapids, and Second Lieut. Harold 
R. A. Kuever, II Melrose circle, L. Santon of Camp Robinson, 
2:30 p. m. Ark., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 

Santon, also of Cedar Rapids, 
Brooker also described what 

methods a school administrator 
can use to obtain better and wider 
use of audio-visual aids. First, he 
can appoint some individual in 
every school who will be respon
sible for the audio-visual mater
ials and administration. This per
son should work in close conjunc
tion with the curriculum depart
ment in order to make instruction 
better and easier. 

Second, a definite allocation 
should be made in the budget at 
funds for audio-tlisual aid mater
ials. Films should not be used 
merely because they are free, and 
are of no value in education. A 
fund is an added necessity if pro
ducers are to make :films in the 
field of education. 

Third, Brooker suggested that It 
Is the r~sponsibility of the school 
administrator to educate his com
munity in the use or audio-visual 
aids, and make them conscious of 
the fact that there are films on 
educational subjects as well as 
those which are released by Hol
lywood. 

Brooker concluded with the 
stat~ment that audio-visual aid 
can speed up education, but that 
more experimentation needs to be 
done tor wider and better use 01 
visual aids. 

Pre-Flight Musicians 
Offer Chamber Music 

On WSUI Tomorrow 

Chamber music by musicians 
of the Navy Pre-Flight school 
band will be featured on the 
Wednesday Evening Music Hour 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. The 
program, under the direction of 
Prof. Hans Koelbel of the music 
department, will be broadcast 
from studio E. of WSUI. 

The complete program is ns 
follows: "Sonata, opus 30, no. 3, 
for violin and piano" (Beethoven) 
by DavId Robertson, violinist, 
and Prof Philip G. Clapp, head 
of the music department, pianiSt. 

"Octet for clarinet, bassoon, 
horn, two violins, viola, cello and 
bass" (Howard Ferguson) by 
Donald McGinnis, Carl Paar
mann, Julian Leet, David Robert
son, Dallas Tjaden, Robert Driggs, 
Milton Johnson and Eldon Ob
recht. 

7 Recent Pledgings, 
Initiations Announced 

One fraternity and two sororities 
at the University of Iowa has an
nounced reclmt pledgings and ini
tiations. 

• • • 
Psi Omega dental fraternity an

nounces the pledging of Donald 
Phillips, D2 of Clear Lake . 

• • • 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority an

nounces the pledging ot Joan 
Fishman, A2 of St. Louis, and 
Norma Snyder, Al of Rock Island, 
Ill. 

Recently initiated were Harriet 
Rothkop, A3 of Omaha, Neb., and 
Frieda Chan non, A2 of Independ
ence. · .. . 

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority an
nounces the initiation of Cecelia 
LaUfersweiler, A2 of Ft. Dodge, 
and Helen Hesche, A3 of Peru, Ill. 

McGregor Points Out 
'Leadership Problems 

In Industry' in Speech 

The Similarity of the relation
ship of a child to his father and an 
industrial worker to his superior 
is a principle which should be 
given more stress in dealing with 
today's industrial problems, Doug
las McGregor ot the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology observed 
in a graduate lecture on 'Leader
ship Problems in Industry,' Satur
day morning in Old Capitol. 

McGregor, a director of indus
trial relations at M. I. T., pointed 
out that there is a definite psy
chological problem in dealing with 
workers in industry. 

"A subordinate worker needs to 
feel free and relaxed while work
ing. He depends upon the attitude 
of approval ot his superior, and 
wants to advance and gain an 
amount of independence at his 
work," McGregor observed. This 
can be accomplished by having un
derstanding superiors who are 
consistent in their demands, and 
by consulting workers and in
forming' them of changes within 
the plant. 

"FIRST AID" FOR 
YOUR APPLIANCES 

In theae days of manpower shortage, 
the more of the minor things you can 
handle yourself, the better off you'll be. 
But don't put off calling your appliance 
dealer when something serious goes 
wrong. 

Check The" Thin,.: 
* I, your Ippllinc. conn.cted? 

Oft.n a dleconnected cord I. 
III thlt', wrong. * Doe, applllnGe plu, fit outlot 
firmly? If not, ,proad pron .. 
IPlrt or IqUII.I th.m to,oth.r. * Will oth ... IPplllno. work on 
outlen If not. tho wlrln, i, out 
of orde ... * Will .ppliinoe wo .. k on outl., 
on anoth.r circuit? If It do • ., 
th .... may ... _ blown out fu ... 

IOWI-ILLlIOII III 
liD ELECT .. O 00. 

111 B. W .... lqton ~: " _ _ -~. _ __ .• _L--_-, I'll ... U81 . . 

were united in marriage Sept. 20 
in the Calvary Baptist church in 
Cedar Rapids. 

The bride attended Coe college 
and was employed as a service 
representative for the Northwest
ern Bell Telephone company in 
Cedar Rapids. Lieutenant Santon, 
a graduate of the Cedar Rapids 
Business college, a ttended the 
University of Iowa before enter
ing the service. The couple will 
reside near Camp Robinson. 

Martln- Sones 
Mrs. Carroll Browning Murlin 

or Des Moines and Dr. Clement 
A. Sones of Anamosa were mar
ried Sept. 10 in the First Metho
dist church in Des Moines. 

Dr. Sones studied medicine nt 
the University or Iowa and has 
practiced for a' number oC years 
in Des Moines, where the couple 
wili make their home. 

Prof, E. C. Mabie 
Will AHend Meeting 

Prof E. C. Mabie, director of 
the University theater, will leave 
tomorrow morning for Cleveland, 
Ohio, where he will attend a 
meeting of the Theater for Vic
tory counci1. 

Prof. Mabie is chairman 01 the 
counciL He will I'emain in Cleve
land for the rest of the week. 

Y.W.C.A. to Meet 
Marian Hoper, chairman of the 

Y. W. C. A. discussion group, 
"The U. S. and You," will review 
John Roy Carlson's "Under
ground" at the second meeting of 

Anderson-Lasche that group this afternoon at 4 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson 10'clock in the Y. W. C. A. con

of Des Moines annQunce the mar- ference room of Iowa Union. A 
riage of their daughter, Evelyn, discussion will tollow. 

- --- . 

5 T RUB -:w ARE HAM CO. 

D~ou' ble Action (oats 
With Removable Full Ch~mois Linings 

all ill dl1l/ 

Til e fPmQ1lable 
liJl;/lU is tile secret of it. 
!leal" 'rOllnd 8t'f'vtce I 

Button-In 
Button-ou& 

Prieed 

$39.95 
$45 

$65 

THIS FEATURED CLASSIC COAT 

in fine rich woolen fabrics is everyone's favorite and our 
ehoice assortments are now most complete. You will like 
these clean tailored long lived double duty coall to ... 
you through all kinda of weather. Tweeda-coverta
gabaJdinel in color and black. Sizes 10 to 40. Make your 
rselection now. 

\ 
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40th 
Yankees Again . 
Meet .Cards 
I,n 1943 Event 

By JUD ON BAlLET 
NEW YORK (AP)-The New 

York Yankees and st. Louis Car
dinals, still carrying vivid memo-
riM of their thrilling struggle last 
year, will tangle again tOOay in 
one of the greatest toes-ups in the 
40-year historY of the world eries. 

Spur,eon ( Sp u d) Chandler, 
finnly establi hed 86 the "a90n'S 
out ndin, pitcher in the major 
leaaue I was named to take the 
mOllnd for the New York Yankee. 
.,ainst lefty Max Lanier in the 
opening ,ame. 

A crowd of 70.000, jamming 
Yankee stadium t~ capacity, WII3 
in prospect tor the first contest, 
which will start at 1 :30 this alter
noon (EWT) and determined fam 
be,an lining up around the big 
concrete bowl last night for the 
28,000 unreserved seats whleh will 
be pJaced on sale when the gatel 
open tomorrow morning, 

The pitching choices of the rival 
managers, Billy Southworth of St, 
Louis lind Joe McCarthy of New 
York, carried no surprises and 
failed to change the betting odds 
which make the Yankees favorlfes 
bo'h for the opening game and to 
take the series. 

However, the pointed up the 
principal issue between the two 
pennant winner-namely, whether 
the Cardinais can curb the Yan
kees' potent punch with lefthand 
pitching. 

OUT TO GET EVEN 

Football Fills Vacant 
Spot Left by Series 

Lanier won 16 g&mes and lost 
seven during the regular season 
and his ability to cope with critical 
a ilnment by beating the Brook
lyn Dodgers five out of six time!! 
a SI. Louis swept to its second 
consecutive National l~ague cham-
pionship, Traveling Contiitions 

In the series last year he ap- Cause Short Halt 

Schweitzer 
Says ••• 

peared twice in reliet and received 
credit for the Redbirds' victorY in In Diamond Classic I' * * * 
the fourth game after Mort Cooper • By RALPH A. CHWEITZER · 
had b en knocked out. By HAROLD CLAA EN Gamc to date R W T Pct. 

His success in the opening gam NEW Y~~K (AP)-War-time 68 54 12 2 .B18 
probably will govern Southworth's travel conditions made necessary 
pitching plans [or the entire series. a t.wo-day halt in the world series This weekend, we picked the 
The tlery lilUe leader of the Car- for the coming weekend and foot- winners in 35 of the top games 
dlnal has three other southpaws ball stepped into the vacancy by around the country. Ot these SO 
on hi, sta ff - Alpha Brazle. a offering two of its choice morsels were correct, 4 were wrons. and 
rookie who came up [rom the Coast -Notre Dame at Michigan and one game ended in a tie, 
league in mid-July and has since D\.Ike at Navy. College of the Pacific, the new 
won 8 and lost 2, Ernie White, who Outcome of those two battles Colossus of the Coast, did it again, 
shut out the Yanks in 1942 but will have definite bearings on the this time rOiling over hapless 
now is bothered by a sore arm; and mythical national leadership. the U. C. L. A, in the Los Angeles 
Harry Breecheen, a well-rated Irish having moved front and cen- Coliseum. It they don't wateb out, 
"'rA hman who becam ill ov th the boys from Pacific are going to ~ ~ e er e ler by mauling Geor"ia T""'h Sat-
week e d ...~ find themselves threatening South-

~ n . urday, 55 to IS. Michigan, mean-
Be ide thi S th th ern California for the domination s s s group ou wor while was measurin .. Northwe~t-

has S e al 'ghtha d • I .... of the PacltJc slope . The Trojans ev r r) n ers OL vary ng ern, 21 to 7', Duke blanked the 
ability headed b b 'g M "t C r might not like that. However, the y 1 0, oope. North Carolina Pre-Flight, 42 to who has won 21 games and lost is no fear that the Pacific boys 
eight. Cooper opened the series 0; and Navy all but chased Corncll might land the coveted Rose Bowl 
for the Cardinals last year, but out of the Baltimore stadium, 46 bid, for the requirements stipulate 
was passed over this time because to 7. that the western representative 
the Yankees hammered him hard Only slightly behind the top must be a member of the Pacific 
twice in the 1942 series and be- four in the nalion's football lime- Coast conlerence, and Pacific, with 
cause he has complained of a sore 1I,ht marched Purdue, which its normal student body of tour 
arm recently, There i. no question, stopped lllinois, 40 to 21; Army, hundred (tnore or less), has not 
though, that he will get another which mastered Colgate, 42 to 0; been exactly In that elnss in the 
chance al the Bombers, perhaps in Louisiana State, Southwestem past. 
the econd came. university, Memphis Naval, South- A revitalized learn under the 

Chandler has won 20 games and ern California and Pennsylvania. banner of the University of Rlch
lost four and compiled a spectacu- Louisiana State, again sparked mond, pounded the navy . men of 
Jarly low earned run average of by 200-pound Steve Van Buren, Curtis Bay Coast Guard into sub-
1.67 for each nine innings. He, too, up et Rice, 20 to 7, alter having mission, and Clemson, shaded by 
has failed twice in previou$ world downed Georgia the previous Sat- Presbyterian last week, showed 
series, first against the Dodgers in dlly; Pennsylvania found that Yale plenty ot that old Wbeaties punch 
1941 and against the Cardinals last was no puzzle, 41 to 7; the coast in scodng three touchdo1'lns and 
year. But. both times he has TrOjans made an early touchdown topping the favored eleven from 
pitched good baJl and his 10 a stand up for a 7 to 0 verdict over North Carolina State. Oklahoma 
year ago was in the face of White's Cal I for n i a and Southwestern, took Oklahoma A & M in a game 
shutout. manned by a collection ot all- that was even closer than the 

For this reason no one has any stars sent to the little school by score would indicate. 
doubt about Chanc!ler providing a the navy, trimmed Texas univer- Aside from these, all the teams 
well-pitched game in the opener sity. 14 to 7. camc out much as we expected. 
and he is almost certain to come lwIemphls Naval, coached by The big teams either anihllated or 
back once and perhaps twice later Lleut. Dennis Myers whose 1942 at least badly mangled their lesser 
in the s rl . Boston college dub turned in some opponents, Among those ringing 

The Yanks also have an array of high early season scores, crushed up cigar-winning scores were 
talented pitchers ready for the a fair Tulane outfit, 41 to 7. Indiana (52 points), Minnesota 
other games---,Ernie Bonbam, Hank With the early season games (54 points), Western Michigan (54 
Borowy. Charley Wensloff and having established the faVOrites, points), Dartmouth (41 points), 
lelty Marius Russo among them. Saturday's games went closer to Navy (46 points), and Notre Dame 

Thus New York appears assured form except in Princeton's rela- (55) points, probably topped off 
of good pitching right down the tlvely easy time with Columbia. by Miami (Ohio) universIty's 60 
line and this fact bas been sul- 26 to 7, and Minnesota's massacre to 6 conquest of Xavier, and the 
ficient to warrant the Yankees, in of N~braska, 54 to O. 60 to 0 trounching that Ft. Warren 
th j f th h I in handed Utah. 

e lief es or e event t me Tucked in among the scores was 
I ht b . d Some teams had a harder time e g years, emg ma e the flvor- Harvard's 7 to 0 verdict over it downing their tougher opponents, 
es. Camp Edwards, the first of tbe These included Southern Cali-
On the other hand the Yankees school's Informal games.' and the 

th ' t od b II lomia (7 to 0 over CalifornIa), 
1S year are no as '0 .. a College of Pacific's 19 to 7 con-

I b th Y k h ... h Wisconsin (7 to 5 OVer Iowa), 
c u as e an ~s w 0... t e Quest of UCLA, Jast year's Pacifl'c 
C di 1 d f t d Souhwestern (14 to 7 over Texas), 

ar na s e ea e a year ago con-t champion. ""he wm' ning team 
hi! SI Lo · h f - 'J. and Georgia Pre-Flight (19 to 13 

we, ws as shown It&el is coached by Amos A, Stagg, pat- over Daniel field). 
just about as strong. Even wIth a rlarch of the coadling fraternity. Marquette and Camp Grant 
wave of minor ailments in the last Except for the two topfllgh.t didn't decide much of anything, 
week the Cardinals were able to james, the coming weekend's pro- playing to a 7 to 7 deadlock alter 
condude the season with a six- IJ1lIll hardly rises above mediocre Marquette had led mo~t of tbe 
game wInning streak. except for Southern California'. way. 

Over the season the Cardinals tUBSle with St. Mary's Pre-Flight, Th~ .... eek· .. &aCIIl,. 
have topped the Yankees in every winner by a 48 to 0 tally over Moving dut of the torett of sta-
department of plll1 except home Pleasanton Nawl personnel dis- lis tics and' other obstruetlofts {6 
runs and stolen bases. They lead tr'b ti te S d . ht understa~~;n ... football, we, come in total games won, in batting per- 1 u on cen r un ay OIg . ._ .... 
centage, in runs scored, runs batted Other bOokings have Dar1inouth upon this week's . national rat~. 
in, triPlell, doubles, etc., and have at PennSYlvania, Temple at~rmy, and find a number of substantial 
shown themselves vasUy superior Georgia Tech taking on the Geor- c~gesTh1s 
defe:nsitoely. gja Pre-FUghten. Great Lalles en- d!tc 

AI. result the "ries ehtpes up ~~k WI,'·' Notre Dame 
as Yankee pitching and power sltution last year and this writer, ' (3) . 2. Navy 
a,.itJll the Cardinals' speed and l'for one, still pick! the Cardinals , 
:"-around skill. It was the same to repeat. (1) 13, MJcti,an" 

~~o"'· 
,.k~t~~ ;»rBREMERS~: 

':ARROW SHIRTS altd TIES ~: 

tu DAlLY ..lOWAIf, lo.WA CIT-Y, IOWA .' , 
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Opens 
Coach Drills Hawks 
In Error Correction 
Before Next Game 

Quart.rback Stewart 
Not Abl. to Play 
Because of Iniury 

John Stewart, reguJar Hawkeye 
quarterback, was out with an in
jury yesterday as Coach Slip 
Madia;an started preparations lor 
the home game with the Navy Pre
Flight Sea hawks ne)(t Saturday. 

WRSA TILE OTTO 

Stewart sprained an ankle 1n the 
Wisconsin game. Bo~ Liday,lowa 
co-captain, suffered a bruised left 
arm last Saturday but was o~t for 
practice a.ain yesterday afternoon. 
Coach Madigan said that Stewart, 
however, wUl be unable to p1ar 

o-rro 
GRAHAM, 

,..jo~""'es-(G62IJ's GR6l1.f 
PASS/N6 AJJo RuAl,J"..(6 

L.\Aj...,"~ACK. this week. 
:Replacements to be prepared 

include Bill Sangster and Tommy 
Hughes, quarterbacks; and Harry 
Waugh and Donald Murray. f ~"I.I.I 
guards. The shortage of guards is 
especially acute, what with the 
lOiS of Gerald Pepper and iom 
Hand, and with Bob Arzbergl1r still 
sidelined a fter illness. 

Undismayed by the 7 -5 loss to 
Wisconsin, Madigan is ~orkin, on 
correction of mistakes which coot 
Iowa the first conference game, 
mistakes largely of a mechanical 
nature and caused by the inexpe-
rience of the players. ..-

.F·aulty selection of 'Plays and 
eight fumbles, f6ur of which were 
recovered by Wisconsin, were cbie! 
Iowa troubles. The Hawkeyes 
were their own worst enemy, as 
1 h e I r miscues stopped several 
promising drives. Seahawks Go Back to Work 

Dale Thompson, halfback. is the 
leading ground-gainer for two 
games, with 74 yards in 16 h'ials 
for 4,6 average, Paul Glasener is 

, . 
Inl Preparafion for Hawkeyes 

second with 34 in 16: 
Hawkeyes trail in moot of the 

composite statistics such as points, 
12-2B; first downs, 13-24; net 
yards rushillJ. 135 to 370; net 
:yards passlgo, 216 on 11 oeml7le
tiorts In 32 trials to 252 on IB com
pletes In 37 aUempts. 

Punting average is about even, 
33.2 to 33.3 yards; ond Hawks lost 
only 47 yards in 7 penalties to 
Ioes' 90 in 10, In the fumble de
partment, however, Iowa has lost 
the ball five times in ten bobbles, 
to opponents' 3 in 6. 

Cadets Strengthen 
Offense, Defense 
For Iowa Game 

Wasting little time between a 
steam-rolier victory over the Iowa 
State Cyclones last. Saturday by 
a score oi 33-13, the Seahawks 
went back to work yesterday to 
strengthen even more their offense 
and defense for the all-Iowa City 
game between Iowa and the pre-

(5) 4, Army :rughters. 
(4) 5. Southern California Although highly pleased with 
(9) 6. Duke the demonstration of power and 
(B) 7. Southwestern speed which the Sea hawks pro-' 
(B) 8. Washington duced at Ames this past weekend 

(14) 9, Dartmouth in smothering the Cyclones, Lieut. 
(19) 10. Great Lakes Don Faurot. head coach, said there 

The ascension of Notre Dame is plenty to worry about in the 
into top positton marks the first game this coming Saturday, since, 
time thIs season that Michipn has in his opinion, the Hawkeyes 
not held that place. Also, it is showed an amazingly strong de
significant in view of the NOtre tense against Wisconsin, had plenty 
Dame-Michigan game being sched- of fight and will subject thc Sen
uled lor this Coming weekend. The hawks to "an acid tcst." 
game will be close - very close, "As far as experience is con
unless one team or the other is cel'!led," Lieutenant. Faurot sald, 
badly overrated. Each will prob- "there is little difference between 
ably unveil some new trIcks which the Seahawks and the Hawkeyes. 
it has not used as yet, and the Iowa can claim some experience 
game may prove to be a high- in its line, while most of our sea-
scoring, wic!e-open affair. son's talent is in the b~kfield. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, although Functioning of the navy line 
they dropped a dose thriller to in holding the Cyclones to two 
Wisconsin Saturday, proVed that touchdowns and only six first 
they have an amazingly IItrong de- downs was the principal source of 
fense. especially when they are satisfaction to the Seahawk men
llehting with their backs against tor. Only a few of the pre-flight 
the wall. Tbe team's block4tJ was linesmen played college ball and 
vJjI~l)' improved, and if this 1m- yet this relatively green 1ine came 
pr6vem~t continues, Iowa may through with the outstanding team 
be fJelding a verY strong team performance of thc game. Lleuten
toward the end of the season. al- ant Faurot pOinted to this fact and 
though it seems too much to hdpe to the achievements of. the back
that tb!! Hfw1[etes will be abll! to 
down the 'power of the Seahllwks field in hitting pay dirt four ttll'lP.s 
this week. and eaining 16 first downs as proof 

MlclwMl status tha his all-cadet squad can be de-
J ... J'n veloped into a "good football ag-

How tne uddWest stacks up gregatron," it not a great one. 
the national football picture is Wlthout their ollicer teammates 
shown by the following list of the 
ten top teams of the Midwest, with the Seaba wk cadeis gained 384 
each team's ratinA' In the nation yards by rushing against IB4 for 
shown tn parenthesis. the Cyclones. Principal figure in 

1. . Notre Dame (1) the amassing o.f this yardage total 
2, Michigan (3) was Frank Maznicki. phantom back 
3. Purdue (12 who raced into the end zone for 
4, Northwestern (13) three of the Seahawks' four to\lch-
5. Minnesota (19) down tallies. Maznicki was aided 
6. Tulsa (23) and abetted in his plunging by the 
7. Ohio State (25) cadet forward wall, superb block-
8. Miami (Ohio) (32) ing and screening, lind Cadets 
9. Marquette (33) Olck Kietlpe and Jimmy Smith 

10. Indiana (39) ana Bus Mertes. 
Th_ ' ratiDlS do not include 1n addJtion to the fulfillment of 

eervtce teams. 'the top service theSe grlc!ders' promise two backs 
teams in the midwest are Great heretofore overshadowed in the 
Lakes (lOth in (he nation), Iowa SeahawkS' fil'st two games broke 
Pre-Flight (16th). and Cam p into the llmelfght at Ames and 
Grant (21st). , made the late minutes of the cort-

test brilliant with theIr running 
and line-plunging. They were 
Jimmy Drobnic, left half, and 
George Paterson, right half, whose 
long gains through the Iowa State 
defenses brought the ball down 
to the Cyclones' two-yard line be
fore the Seahawks were stopped. 
Lieutenant Faurot paid particular 
tribute to the superb ball-handling 
and QUarterbacking of Cadet 
Jimmy Smith as an important fac
tor in the Seahawks' offensive 
play. 

This week Coach Faurot will 
devote considerable time in. drills 
to ironing out the roughness of 
the Seahawk ball-handling and the 
building ot a defense to stop the 
Hawks' tricky offense. Lieutenant 
Faurot expressed a great deal of 
respect tor what he called Hawk
eye Coach SliJ:) Madigan's "foot
ball magic" on offense, adding that 
his defense has been proved in 
Iowa's two games to date, 

World Series Lineups 
NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 

batting order tor the rivals in first 
game 01 the world series, showing 
final averages: 

Cardinals 
Klein, 2b, bats right ................. 285 
Walker, el, bats left ............ " .. ,,295 
Musial, rI, bats left ................. .. 357 
W, Cooper, c, bats right ........... 319 
Kurowski, 3b, bats right ......... 287 
Sanders. 1b. bats lett ................. 283 
Litwhiler, If, bats right ............ . 272 
Marion, 5S, bats right ........... .. 279 
Lanier, p, throws left .. " ......... 15-7 

Yankees 
Stainback, cf, bats right ......... ,, 260 
Crosetti, ss, bats right ............... 233 
Johnsdn, 3b, bats right ............. 279 
Keller, If, bats left ..................... 270 
Gordon, 2b, bats right ............... 247 
Dickey, c, bats left .................... ,351 
Etten, 1 b, bats left ..................... 271 
Lindell, rt, bats right ................. 245 
Chandler, p, throws right ...... 20-4 
Umpires---,Rommel (A.L.), Rear-

,f] r' I ~'7!' 
• Last rimes T onlte 

By Jack Sol-ds 

01'1'0 I S A MARKlSC> 
MAN IN fNeR,'I firAMe. Eru1 

,.(e. CoMP"e1'e.S 
MIS PASSES ~QR 

A RgMAt21(A8I.e 
peRCE'N'T"A6e--

I don (N.L.), Rue (AL,), Stewart 
(N.L,) 

Facts and FigureS 

* * * .By WBITN,EY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-The old 

I?rofessor, a year older and a year 
dumber, peered over his gl_es, 
both eml?ty as his Monday mom
ing class of footban coacheS filed 
in Jor the flrat meeting of the sem
ester. 

Old Professor-Welcome back, 
genUemen. I trust you had a 
pleasant summer. Mr, Medley, you 
seem happy. 

R. M. Medley, Southwestern 
(Texas) university - we have a 
fine team, tbanks to the excellent 
coacliing mIny of the boys re
ceived under Southwest confer
ence coaches . .Mr . .Bible lost, and 
yet he won, 

D, X, .Bible, Texas---,You can't 
score if you don't get in offensive 
terri\ory. We jfOt there just once, 
and scored. 

Fritz Crisler. Michigan -I'm 
~ca!~, too . 

Dld Professor-He said scored, 
not scared, 

Crisler - Just the same, I'm 
scared. Scared about .Notre Dame. 
N,orlhwestern played fine ball 
Against ' us and if tbat freshman 

. ScbWan continues to lOok as 'good 
against other ol?ponents as he 'dld 
against us, he'll be a lot of help. 

Old .Professor-Mr. Alexarlder, 
What are' you whispering to Mr. 
rie3hy?' 

Bill Alexande.r, Georgia Tech
I was just telling him what a great 
team he has, Professor. They cer
tain:Jy traveled against us. 

'l:'rank Leahy, Notre Dame-I 
realize we're not that much bet
ter than Tech. Professor. It had a 
long trtp and the boys were tired, 
I'd be hattPy except fOr the thought 
we have to play that great Mich
igan team Saturday. 

Old Professor-You and Mr. 
Crisler must gO around wearin, 
white sheets and saying "boo" to 
'each other, you're both so scared. 
Mr, Cravath. is that a ticket you 
have there? 

Jeff Cravath, U,S.C.-Yes, sir, 
and good as new, Our tickets came 
up several times against Cahlor
nia, but we couldn't punch them. 
The loss of our regular left guard 

Opportents-N~w York Y"nkees an'a center weakened us, Our ends, 
(AL) vs St. ~OUIS Cardlnal~ (NL) 'Ralph Heywood and Pete Mac

Wmner-Frrst team to vim four phaiI, were standouts, and Art 
games. Honegger and Bill Joslyn were a 

Latest odds: first game, Yankees little bit of all right for the Bears. 
favored 5 to 7Y,; Cardinals aY., to Stlib Allison, California-U.S.C. 
5. Series, Yankees 5 to 6',6; Card- has good balance, and was better 
inals 7 '1.1 to 5. offensively than us. Heywood's 

Schedule: Today, Wednesday punting for them was a big fac
and Thursday at New York; Sun- tor, 
day, Monday, Tuesday and Thurs- Old Professor-Mr. Moore, what 
day at St. Louis, In case of post- is sweet? 
ponement ordcr of games will be Bernie Moore, L ,S.U.-Revenge. 
maintained with dates adjusted I Was particularly glad to take 
accordingly. our game with Rice after the trim-

First game pitch~rs: Max Lanier ming they gave us last year. It 
(15-7) for Cards; Spud Chandler was a fine game and we showed 
(20-4) for Yankees, improvement over last week's 

PrObable attendance, first game, play. 
70,000. Jess Neely, Rice - Louisiana 

Time of games-I:SO p, m., local State was a bit too fast for us. 
time. However, I was pleased at the 

Last year's results: Yankees game our boys put up. 
won first game; Cardinals neltt Old Pl'ofessor-What time is it, 
foul'. any ..... ay? My watch isn't running, 

Broadcast: Mutual Broadcasting C,\rl Snavely, Cornell- Don't 
system. mention running, After seeing 

Reshuffle Lineup 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - Rela

tively uninjured by the 54-0 
trouncing by Minnesota, Nebeas
.ka 's football team is due for con
siderable reshuffling before enter
taining Indiana Saturday, Coach 
Ad Lew;lndowsky indicated yes
terday. He was expected to shift 
Ken "Buzz" Hillins to Ilrst string 
fullback, replacing Jim Hansen, 
Omaha, who he said missed several 
practice sessions. 

BaUered Wolverines Drlll 
ANN ARBOR, Mich, (AP)

Michigan's battered tirst team 
limped through a ligh t signal drill 
yesterday in prePlItation fOr Notre 
Dame while CoaCh H. O. (Fritz) 
Crisler sent his seconq and third 
elevens through a brisk scrimmage. 
Earl Maves moved up to fullback 
on the second team as Crisler ex
perimented with fullback Don 
Lund at left ha).f, 

, 

ENDS TONIGHT 

BOB HOPE in 
"College Swing" 

Plus GARY COOPER 
"Souls at Sea" 

l3iitJtr~1 
Starts TOMORROW 

. 

Co-Featll" 

"For Beauty's Sake 
with Ne4 Spar". 

those Navy boys run I'm glad I 
wasn't in the game myself. We 
were just outclassed. 

John E, (Billick) Welchel, Navy 
- Cornell lacked replacements 
which made a big difference be
tween two teams whose stllrting 
elevens were rat her evenly 
matched, tt is iu'st such tearns as 
Cornell this year, that play al
though lacking the materi~l they 
usually have, which really keep 
the game going. It. is to their ever
lasting credit that they cOme out 
afld playas hard a game as they 
did. 

Old !'rofessor-Well spoken, my 
friend. And now I see it is tilne 
:tor lunch, Anybody got a quatter 
that isn't working? I'll see you 
next week. Good day. gentlemen. 

NOW! 4C®'4u1 
Ends Thursday Matinee 

EngJert Thealr, 
. T1turlday NI.ht at • 

&cserve. Seat 
Premiere 

.~iU~"1j. 
6~ ..... , 

Entire ReceiPt. 1'01' 
i\rm.v Emerrency Rellel 

~cket8 N'ow on Sat" 
$Uo...-$UO--$l-1. 
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Mar~rie Novy Wins 
Bond Selling Contest 

Second Place Goes 
To C. V. King; Five 
Others Take Honors 

)larjorie Novy of Montgomery 
lI'1I'CI and company topped all her 
OIJIlIIIISts in the retailers' boud 
eeJliDt contest which closed Sat
U)day, with a grand total of $26,-
38IJ5. Second highest of aU par
ticiPlDts was C. V. King, depart
meot manlier of Towner's, with 
$19,075 to his credit. 

'ftIeee two will share first place 
bOI*S, Miss Novy representing 
lbe o1fice workers' division 01 the 
(OIItest and King the retail divi
aiOIL Each will be awarded a $50 
WJi' bond. 

'!'be five otber persons highe~t 
fa each croup will also be awarded 

~ihe retail division, following 
KiD£ were Mary Wilkinson, also 
of Towner's, placing second for 
the $25 war bond prize with 
$11J,3iO sold; Helen Thomas, of 
pWICY's, receiving $10 in war 
sal'inCB stamps for her total of 
$6,031.25, and Mrs. Nellie Hemp
hill. Yetlers, who sold $1,431.40 
lD bonds to receive fourth prize 
of $5 in war savingS stamps. 

Gilbert Auringer, Penney's, and 
FIoreDce Roberts, Sears Roebuck 
aDd company, tied for the fifth 
prize of $3 in war savings stamps 
by selling $1,200 each. Sixth prize 
01 $1 in war savings stamps went 
to Okie Emmert, Penney's, who 
sold $727.50 in war bonds. 

Similar prizes were given in 
the office division. Opal Kennard 
01 Karl's paint shop 'Placed sec
ond with $15,237.50 sold; Gertrude 
Verry of Woolworth's was third 
wJth $5,775, While Alma Bollel t)f 
fenney's sold $581.25 for fourlh 
prize. 

Fifth prize went to Alma Miller 
d Strub's with $47..5, Janet Owen 
Yellers, was sixth with $328.50. 

The contest was sponsored by 
llie retail trade division of the 
!elior chamber of commerce with 
B. E. Vandercar of Sears Roebuck 
and company and A. A. Aune of 
Strub!s acting as co-chairmen. 

funeral Service Held 
for' Joseph R. Hotka 

The funeral service for Joseph 
11. Holka, 53, Riverside farmer 
who died in Mercy hospital yester
day after an extended illness, will 
be held tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock in St. Wenceslaus church. 

He was born February 28, 1890, 
and has lived in Johnson and 
Washington. count.i.es nearly all his 
life. 

/> prominent figure in local 
baseball clubs, he was also a 
member of Knights of Columbus. 

He married Gladys Patterson of 
Des Moines Sept. 14, 1915. 

Surviving Mr. Hotka are his 
wife; two daughters, Mary and 
Kathleen, both of Iowa City; two 
IOns, Donald, stationed with the 
Irmy in Kearney, Nebr., and 
Philip, at home; his mother, Mrs. 
Barbara Hotka, Iowa Cityj two 
listers, Mrs. Josephine Koudelka, 
Iowa City, and Mrs. O. H. Phillips, 
Cnicago; four brothers, Frank, 
Milwaukee, Wis.; Will, Des Moines; 
Edward, Muscatine, and James, 
North English. 

Graduale 
Interviews Flien 

Over NBC 

Sergt. Myron H. Drake Jr.. a 
former student at the UnlveraJty of 
Iowa, interviewed an American, a 
Chinese, and a Britiah flyer, aU 
lientenants at WilliamS field, over 
tbe Army Hwr program broad
cast at 2:30 Sunday over the NBC 
network. 

Sergeant Drake is stationed at 
Williams field, Chandler, Ariz., 
which bas been clilled the greatest 
advanced twin -engined fly in I 
school. Here, the a.nny air corps 
trains not only AJnerican, but 
Chinese and British flyers. 

I WSUI Will Broadcast 
, iowa Wesleyan Shows 

Iowa Wesleyan college will 
broadcast its first radio program 
of the current year, The Wesleyan 
Chapel Hour, this evening at 8:15. 
The program will consist of 20 
minutes of organ music featuring 
Dr. Bela Rozsa at the console t)f 
the new Lodwick Memorial pipe 
organ, and a 10 minute religious 
address by Stanley B. Niles, presi
dent of Iowa Wesleyan college. 

The Wesleyan Variety Hour, 
which has been offered at 5:15 
each Thursday afternoon, will con
tinue at this time during the 
scbool year. The first program in 
this series will be broadcast Thurs
day. 

-'Speakers for Victory' REVIEW- .I by newly appointed Secretary of 
I Labor Perkins. 

The 1"rivo1 Frolic, an entirely 
new lorm of party with admission 
to the dance tree only to purchas
ers of Privol IlUbscription, was to 
be held in Jowa Union on the fol
lowing night. Ernie PalmquiJt was 
to furnish the music for the dance. 
The orchestra had been featured 
on 35 radio stations of both the 
NBS and CBS chains, and Palm
quist was billed as "the director 
with a thousand personalities." 

To Discuss America, joUy (~:~:;::: ::;y;.age 2) 

L f N t' In 1938 the World's Series eagueo a Ions started on thls day also. This time 

"Speakers for Victory" will dis
cuss topics under the debate ques
tion for 1943-44, "That the United 
States Should Join in Reconstitut
ing the League of Nations," tonight 
and tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
rooms 7 and 14, Schaeffer hall. 

Future discussions wlll consider 
the practicability of specJfic pro
posals to police the world as a 
means fit reaching the goals which 
are agreed upon. 

it was the Cubs versus the Yanks 
and tbe Yankee lineup included 
such baseball immotals as Lou 
Gehrig, Joe DiMaggio, Bill Dickey 
and Joe Gordon. 

Oct. 5, 1933 ... 
Plans were underway for a 

$15,000 addition to the psycho
pathic hospital. Adding approxi
mately 45 to 60 feet of floor space 
to the central building, the addi
tion was to be added to the third 
floor. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

year will be discussed. 
ALMA HOVEY 

PresIdeIl& 

Recreation association will nor:ion wm h~ld its-weekly bal! hour 
10llier meet on Tuesdays and setVice WednesdaY evening.at 7:15 
Thursdays. However, anyone in- in Room 110, Schaeffer hall. All 
terested mlly moot with the IoW8 stuaents, faculty and those inter
City Archery club every Sunday ested In Christian Science are 
afternoon. Equipment may be aaked to attend. 
checked out at 2 o'clock each Sun- JANET LOWELL 
day afternoon and taken to the President 
range in City park. A fee of 25c 
a month is charged for the use of 
this range. 

P&OI'. ELLA MAY SMALL 

ARMY-NAVY QUALIF.'fING 
TEST 

Those students Who expect to 
take the army-navy second quali
fying test, Nov. 9, must indicate 
their intentions immediately at the 
office of student affairs. Informa
tion bulletins are available in 
Room I, Old Capitol. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

U. S. AND YOU 
The Y. w:. C. A. discussion 

group, ''The U. S. and You," wili 
meet at • o'clock this afternoon in 
the "Y" conference rOOO1 in Iowa 
Union. Members and their ifriends 
are urged to attend. 

MARlAN HOPER 
ChaiJwan 

Sergeant Drake is _iilled to 
the public relations and sPecial 
service ofIice. He is active in 
radio work, and is the auociate 
editor ot the Arizona Contact, the 
post newspaper, and write. articles 
publicWng WilliPIIS field. 

Both of these programs originate 
in the studio of Iowa Wesleyan 
college at Mt. Pleasant, and go 
on the air through the facilities of 
WSUI. 

Each participant will deliver a 
three-minute speech in which he 
will oulline his ideas relatin, to 
the topic for debate. The s e 
speeches will be a basis for later 
discussions. 

William Green's A. F. of L . de
mands for shorter working hours 
and greater minimum pay levels 
than provided . by the N. R. A. 
code were given complete support 

ARCHERY CLUB I CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MEETING 
Archery club of the Women's The Christian Science organiza-

MAJORS IN .JOURNALISM 
The ti rst of a series of press 

conferences will be held this after
noon at 4 o'clock in Room N-I01 
East hall. Dr. Jack Johnson will 
be the guest. 

PROF. WILBUR SCHRAJIOl 

Before enterina the service in 
April of 19'5, Dl'like wu news 
editor, newS commentator ~ 1111-
nouncer at statioo K TAR in 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

Drake was a graduate of the 
univers.ity in 1938, where he 
majored in journalism and was 
active ill radio broadcasting at 
WSUI. 

Solon Resident Sued 
For Riding Accident 

Ray Evans of Coralville peti
tioned district court yesterday ask
ing that he be awarded $10,508.70 
by Harry Upm.ier of. Soloo We in
juries received in a riding accident 
at Upmier's Riding academy, June 
S,19!2. 

Evans' petition states that he 
was thrown from a horse t'ented 
from Upmier and that he suffered 
a crushed left elbow and lett knee, 
a tractured left hip, shock and 
"other general bodily bruises and 
extreme physical and men ta 1 
,pain," 

The petition states that the de
fendant was negligent in furnish
ing the borse, bec.ause the horse 
was "unfit and unsuitable for hir
ing as a riding hprse." 

Evans' attorney is Edward L. 
O'Connor. 

,Pan-American Club 
Will View Pictures 

Pictures of South American life 
will be shown at a meeting of the 
Pan-American club to be held this 
evening at 7:30 in room 207 of the 
geology building. 

The meetings are educational 
and include lectures in English on 
the peculiarities of South Ameri
can history, COmInerce, customs 
and society. There are also recre
afonal meetings at the homes of 
residents of the town. 

The president, Fernando Tapia, 
stresses the point that Americans 
should attend these meetings, as 

Long Time Resident 
Dies; Funeral J oday 

Funeral service for Mrs. Mary 
Josephine Cerny, 811, who died at 
the bome of her daugbter, Mrs. 
George Nesbitt, 814 E. Davenport 
street, Saturday Dilht, will be held 
in the Beckman luneral bome this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

A native of Cuchoilavakia, Mrs. 
Cerny was born August 8, 1854, 
and carne to Iowa City 56 years 
ago, He!,' husband, Joseph Cerny, 
died in March, 1940. 

Surviving Mrs.· Cerny are her 
daughter and ,two grandsons. 

Atty. J. M. Kadlec will speak at 
the service. The burial will be in 
Oakland oernetery. 

Radio Series Resumes; 
To Emphasize Nursing 

The series of radio programs 
entitled "That They Might Live," 
sponsored by the National Broad
caitin, company- on behalf of the 
Red Cross, has been renewed for 
another 13-week period. 

The program will now be heard 
Saturday from 11 noon to 12:30 
p.m., central war time. Duri.ng 
the month of October special em
phasis will be plaoed on the pro
gram for recruiting nurses, nures' 
aides and home nursing students. 

Students to Entertain 
Kiwanis Club Today 

Students interested in this pro
gMim whose names don't , appear 
below should notify either Prof. A 
Craig Baird or Gordon Hostettler 
of the speech department. 

The following will meet in room 
7, Schaeffer hall, at 7:30 tonight: 
Jack Russell, chairman; Dorothy 
Kotternan, Sally Birdsall, Dorothy 
Korne.isel, Muriel Abrams, Marilyn 
Nesper and Jean Colller. 

Meeting in room 14 tOnight at 
7:30 are Virginia Jackson, chair
man; L.o u is. e Hillman, Lovell 
Adams, Mary Neville, Connie Mid
dleton, Dorothea Gray and Ann 
Mottelson. 

TllmOI'row niaht at 7:30 the fol
lowing are asked to meet in room 
7, Schae!ler hall: Velma Martin, 
chaimlanj Rosemary Howe, Ruth 
Heinlnga, Don Ecroyd, Clifton 
Royall, Eloise Davis and Carol 
Raymond. 

The following will meet in room 
14 tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
Schaeffer hall: Tom Wuriu, chair
man; Eleanor Keagy, Edna Herbst, 
.1~an Hardie, Owen Peterson and 
Prances Clayton. 

EXECUTlON-
(Continued from page 1) 

arm muscles b u 1 g e. Prisoner 
closes bis eyes tor a second and 
at once the sword sweeps down.' 

.. "Swjsh-it sounds at first like 
Shirley Ricb, A4 of Ottumwa, noise of (lutting but is actually 

and Margaret. Jean R?berts, Al of made by blood spurting from the 
Muscatine, will l?rovl~e the pr<: I arteries. The body falls forward. 
gram for the Kiwams club thIS Everybody steps forward as head 
noon at Hotel Jefferson. rolls on the ground. 

Miss .. Rich will rea~ selections I "The dark blood gushed from 
from See Here, PrlVate Har- trunk. All is over. There lies the 
grove." Miss Roberts will sing bead like a white doll 
three selections. 'Ma,nlfestaUoDS of Magnanimity' 

'I Ain't Got Nobody' 
Sighs John Patton 

"I realize that the emotions I 
felt just now was not personal 
pity but manifestation ot magnan
imity that becomes a chivalrous 
samurai ... 

they are intended more for a bet- John Patton of the United States 
ter understanding of our Soutb employment service here does not 
American neighbors than merely show .inquirers ~ figures and 
gatheringS for Spanish-speaking dong hsts of statIstics when they 
people. I quiz him on the acuteness of the 

The officers who were elected labor shortage. 

"A superior seaman from the 
medical unit received the sword 
from the surgeon. He rolls the 
body on back. 

" 'Here's something for the other' 
day-take that,' he says nnd with 
one sweep lays open the abdomen. at the end of the last semester are: Ins~ad ,. he points ~o the .empty 

Fernando Tapia of Panama, presi- desk iII; blS outer office. HIS sec
dent, Judith Worton of Iowa City, retary 1S on leave of absence. 
treasurer, and Elba Dayton of 
Panama, secretary. Cab Driver Fined $25 

POPEYE 

BLONnIE 

\\1' 

..... ' .. '-.-'-___ ~-.:..---=---J '--____ _ 
flENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

- AFTER wer.I!V "OURS Of ROWING, FIR!>T JUI-II:. T~I:N SAtoIlly, F~1.L ",,,0,,:;,,'-' 
OIoU,V SRICl< REoMAINING AWAl<E • 

... 8RICK FIGIITS DES~R"TEl,,( TO 
AWAKE,II0WEVER -

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRAY 

• 

Burial will be in 
cemetery. 

St. Joseph's 4,000 Persons Needed 
Leon Reynolds, Varsity Cab 

company driver, was fined $25 in 
police court yesterday after being 
charged with failure to have his 
motor vehicle under control while 
returning four navy cadets to their 
base Sept. 25. His driver's licenae 
was suspended for six months. 

"'These thick-headed, white 
bastards are thick oellied too,' he 
remarks. There's not a drop blood 
left in man's body. The seaman 
gives him a kick and then burie 
it. 

"The wind blows mournfully 
and the scene prints it elf on my 
mind. Darkness descents. 

Freshmen to Discuss 
Current Happenings 

The Freshman torum will meet 
in room 14, Schaeffer hall, at 7:30 
tonight, Prof. Franklin H. Knower 
of the speech department an
bOunoed yesterday. 

All freshmen students interested 
In discussion of current events 
are invited to attend. 

Daily 
* * * * * * ..... .. . . 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

CI,AssIFIED DISPLAY 
1l00col.~ 

Or ta,oo per month 

All Want Adl Caah in Advance 
Pa1ab1e. at Daily Iowan BuIi
.. oUiet dal.ly UDUl Ii p.m. 

CIIceIlatlona must be cal1ecl In 
b8n1~ 

IltIporWble for ODe incorrect 
llllertion on~. 

DIAL 4191 

By Burlington Plant 

Representatives of the Iowa 
Ordnance plant at Burlington will 
interview production workers all 
day today at the office of the 
United States employment service 
in the Community building. Four 
thousand workers are needed in 
the plant. 

Persons employed in any other 
essential war activity ued not 
apply. 

Clerk Issues License 
, Bernhardt K r au s, 22, and 
Dorothy E. Blaine, 22, both of 
Cedar Rapids, were granted a 
marriage license yesterday by R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of district 
court. 

Want Ads 
* * * * * * WKO DOES IT ROOMS FOR RENT 

WOOL BLAN~E-rS cleaned. FOR RENT-Single rooms, 
Guaranteed no shr~e. New shower. Close. Also basement 

Process Laundry. Dial 417'1. apt., men. Dial 6403. 

LOST AND FOUND INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

LOST-red billfold initialed E. ballroom and balle.t. Harriet 
E. L. Reward. Phone X720. Walsh. Dial 5126. 

LOST-Beta Theta Pi fraternity 
pin. Name W. J4. Bush on back. 
Dial 3169. 

LOST-Black .Evenharp foun
taln pen. iReward. Dial 4191. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Pianist lor ball room 

dance clasBel .. Apply Miss Small, 
Women's Gym-1 to' 4:30. 

LAUNDRY--5hirt1 9c. Flat finish 
5c POund. Dial.8762. Longstreth. 

Wantec;l-plumbing and be.tinl. 
Larew CD. ~al 8881. 

FtJRNnVIlB MOVING 
• I 

.J ' 

MAHEI BROS., TIANSFEI 
For IfIIcIeId I'IIndtlll!e ....... 

IIak MGut Our 
WAlU)ROII SBBVlCB 

DIAl::" '9696 :::..1)IAL 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dlal4682 

DANCING LESSONS-baUroom
banet·tap. Dial. '1M MimI 

Youde Wurlu. 

America Need, 
More 1'lained . 

Worken 
Learn Shorthand, Typing 

Machine Work and Bookkeeping 
Enroll N_. Pall Cl8S11e8 

Buin Sept. 7 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

eoslh E. W ..... nrtoD DIa17.CC 

"In front of beadquarters we 
got off truck. If ever I get back 
alive this will make ' good story 
to tell. That's why I write it 
down. 

"The prisoner killed today was 
airforce 'Tal' (captain or flight 
lieutenant) from Moresby. He 
young man aged 23, an instructor 
in army transport command at 
Moresby." 

Fire at Aldous Coal Shed 
Fire damaged the coal shed ad

jacent to greenhouses of James 
Aldous, C h u r chand' Orchard 
streets, late last night. Chief J. 
J. Clark attributed the blaze to 
spontaneous combustion occurring 
in the 4-carload supply of coal 

* * 'kIkd'lfMBIUf 'kIdJ. 

WAR BONDS 
1M'" for file Navy 

Our IIllch&7 lee&. on the Ie". 
leas are composed no't 0017 0« war 
ships, but include hundredl at nrl· 
ous types of auxiliary veaae1J, ellen, 
tial for !leet operation. Ona of these 
Is the submarine repair y-t 
mightily Important tor aueeesstul 
lubmarine warfare. It eOlta abold 
f4,Z15,oeo: 

.; 

. . ___ :._.;a 
'.,;,;;.; _!< a. !"7 

--.:..: •• 3· 

Your purr-haH at GoYel'llllSUl& 
80_ now m ... VJdAr7 ~ and 
Security for toInorrow. Our I01die1'l, 
mariDes, .al101'1 and alnMD .un 
haw the best toola err .Ir .. e CAll 
,Iv. them. '''D117 gin ..... Jiv ... 
Y\IIIIlend your money." 

U.,s..r,_D ........ 

~ UtJO..E HQl.\ER.,-" 
WH9I 'THE ao.NOIT !tArD 10 
IV.ND 0JEll. 'THE SA'TCI-IS-OP 

• 72DO '?E1'f~, \NHV VrDt-IT 
'rOll SWING I,. QUICK, Atm 
1IOP HIM 0v'ER. TIlE HEAO r 

GOSH,···.JUST LA5'T~ 
'IOU WERE SHCM'ING ME 
HOW 'EASf IT WM 'lO 
VISARM A ~URGLAR, 

." EVEN IF HE HAD 
"TVoO GUNS! 

,,"·~,.·HACK 
KA HUMF~~ 

RUN I'J..ONG, 
I\.Jo.O,·" 

1M 'DEEPLY 
Et-IG~SEO/ 

OLD HOME TOWN 
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Chief Clark Lists Precautions 
I.C. Should Take Against Fire 

"Th fire department i ready,T--------------:

as lway, to come with immediate /'Hope Thou in God/-
help should a fire break out any S 
place in Iowa City," Fire Chief ermon 
J. J . Clark said y ·ter-day after-
noon. "But the war hIlS imposed a 

strain on our department lIS well Of th W k 
as on all other pha of civilian e ee 
UCe," he POlDted out. 

This week, Iowa City is joining 
the rest of the nation in the ob- R J W 
ervance of Fire Prevention week. - ev. ames aery 

Chief Clark remarked that Iowa * * * 
Citlans could help cOllsiderably by With hands being joined aroun~ 
eliminating the causes 01 tires 
right in their own homes or places the world in love and Holy com
o! business. m u n lon, the Congregational 

Chief Clark suggests that every- church wa one of the many to 
one: celebrate world-wide communion 

1. Check all electric wiring for Sunday, with the meditation ser
poor connections and worn insula- mon by the Rev. James E. Waery. 
t ion, noting the condition of the " Hope Thou In God," was the 
fU3e box and fuses. cripture admonition the Rev. Mr. 

2: Put all matches in metal coo- Waery gave in beginning his ser
tainers away from stoves and the mon on the many rays of hope 
reach ot children. still alive today. 

3. Be particularly careful with It is doubtful whether there is 
cigars and Cigarettes when smok- a city, town, or hamlet anywhere 
ing, being sure to extinguish the where some persons did not meet 
lighted remains. to cross all prejudice barriers and 

4. Clean all buildings from base- meet in communion service, "the 
ment to attic, bein, sure that aU memorial of our Lord," the min
rubbish h been destroyed or put ister said. 
in containers and properly labeled. Chaplains in cold shacks of 
Oily rags should be kept in metal Ala ka and Iceland; in the Alcu
cans, and all reCuse should be tians on the shadows of bomber 
burned in an incinerator away wings, such services were con
(rom buildings. ducled. Even prlsoners of war had 

5. Cbeck all chimneys and flues the opportunity to take part. 
for cracks and soot. Be especially I Some met in secret to keep this 
careful of stoves and hot pipes sel'vice. Even in Germany in rem
near woodwork or other inflam- nants oC the Christian churches 
mabie materials, such as drapes, men ore forgeUing race and creed 
papers, or rugs. and color to restrengthen the Caith 

O. Put all volatile liquids, such that is symbolized. "This is a reo) 
as ga oline, noptha, benzine and ray ot hope," said the Rev. Mr. 
kerosene in properLy labeled cans, Waery. 
and k ep them away trom open "Even men who are worldly 
Hames or places of excessive heat. wi say we need a unifying meas-

Applications Accepted 
For Women Seeking , 
Nursing Appointments 

Young women may continue to 
apply for studen t nurse appoint
ments in St. Elizabeth's hospital, 
Washington, D. C., according to 
on announcement received from 
the Qnlted States civll service 
comm! sion. 

Appointees 1.0 this hospital, 
which is a federal Institution for 

ure fOr distance means so little 
today. Cuba today is 10 minutes 
wide," the Congregationallsts were 
told , "and the Atlantic ocean only 
. evC!n hOUCli." The . trength of 
something us greut us God's unil
ina present'e is necCl!Sal'y to build 
true hope." 

The Rev. Mr. Wnery described 
nn incident occurring la t July 
when 11 Norwcgians were tnken 
from the prison to be executed. 
One man spok some words to the 
Germlln soLdiers and a teacher 
began to sing "Safe and a Strong-

the treatment of mental disorders, (historical specialists) would be 
will receive room and board sub- tomorrow. Such positions pay 
slstence, laundry, medical atten- from $3,163 to $7,128 a year in
tion and $288 a year plus federal eluding overtime pay. Persons 
overtime pay. now using highest skill in war 

Applicants must be at least 17 work are not desired. 
years old and will be eiven a There are no maximum age 
written test. limits for the two positions. Fur-

The commission also announced Ither Information and application 
that the closing date to enter ap- llorms may be obtained from civil 
plicotions as social scientists, service ortice in the postortice. 

From 1860 to '43-

Lieutenant Colonel 

RALPH L. HOUSER, son of Prof. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Houser, 430 Iowa 
avenue, has been promotecl to the 
rank of lieutenant colonel In the 
marine corps. He Is stationed in 
tbe lOutbwest Padflc area, where 
be will train officers in juqle 
f16btlnc-. Prior to hls vaduatlon 
from the unlver tty In 1935, he 
was captain of tbe Q and U com
panies Of R. O. T. C. He hal been 
In the marine corpi for el,bt 
years. 

Johnson County Tops 
War Drive by 78,000 

The third war loan drive 
totaled $1,941,000 for Johnson 
county according to the last re
port received yesterday. This is 

78,000 over the $1,863,000 quota. 
Lone Tree was the highest 

among the other towns in the 
co u n t y, with $128,042 sold. 
Swisher was second with $102,250, 
while Solon reported $74,712. In 
Hills $65,072 in war bonds and 
stamps were sold, and Ox~ord 
totaled $20,599. 

hold is Our God." Some oC the 
Germans wept while olhers drank 
wine copiously to give them ne
cesary bitterness. 

"Our greate:;t roy of hope, how
ever, lies in the realization of a 
great faith in the velocity 01 life." 
Some people forget there is a !irst 
halt to the commandment "Thou 
shalt love thy neighbor as thy
self. II Putting into practice "Thou 
shalt love thy God with all thy 
heart and soul and mind" would 
make the world a more adequate 
place in which to live. God has a 
plan revealed through Jesus, who 
serves as the prototype for . suc
cessful Jiving. 

Finlilly, the Rev. Mr. Waery re
mind d his audience that the 
promise of 1ailh nnd right living 
comes through hoping in God, 
filling the universe with his teaCh
ings and working a lite pattern 
from there. 

A Historic Landmark-The Kirkwood Home 
* * * • By RO E ERICSON 

Among the historic homes of 
Iowa City is the ploin, nine-room 
frame house at ]]01 Kirkwood 
avenue owned by Prot. E. W, 
Chittenden of the mathemalics de-
partment. . 

The house was built in the 
1860's by Iowa's famous Civil war 
governor, Samuel J. Klrkwood. It 
is here that he entertained leaders 
of business and political thought, 
and where he received word in 
1866 that he had been elected to 
the s nate ot the United State.;. 

Within the severely plain ex
t rior of the Kirkwood home dwelt 
a menial giant with great talent 
and leadership. The New York 
Tribune once said ot one of his 
speeches, "By univer al consent it 
is pronounc d a gem of legal and 
political oratory'" 

Famous IOWan 
Kirkwood was perhDps more 

famous than any other man in 
Iowa for more than 50 years. In 
congress he was a great leader lor 
20 years. He was three times 
elected governor 01 Iowa. 

At the request of President Gar
tield, in 1881 he resigned as 
United States senator to become 
secretary ot the interior. When 
Garfield died in 1882, Kirkwood 
retired to his home in Iowa City. 

Ten years after his resignation, 
"Uncle Sam Bnd Aunt Jane," as 
the Klrkwoods were known to 
their neighbors, answered a knock 
at their dpor one ~ay to find 40 
old friends th.ere to pay a surp.rlse 
call . Among them were some of 
the most prominent business and 
political leaders of the state and 
naUon. 

Kirkwood Compllmente41 
Toastmaster of this unusual re.

ception was Chief Justice C. C. 
Cole of the state supreme court, 
who complimented Kirkwood on 
hIs long and usefullile. 

Kirkwood died at his home here 
in 1894, and " Aunt Jane" lived 27 
years longer in the plain comfort
able home on the outskirt.J of town. 
She died five months belore her 
looth birthday. 

Eighteen years a,o, the house 
.... 1lI • bought by Prot. and Mrs. 
Chittenden, who have made their 
home there since that time, The 
main structure of the dwellinl 11 
almost exactly III it Will when 
Kirkwood Uved in it, except for 
the addiUOIl ora vesUbw. and a 

-Built by Governor 
* * * ¥ • ¥ f 

IOWA'S CIVIL WAR GOVERNOR LIVED HERE 

ONE OF IOWA CITY'S most interestinK homes Is that of Prof. and 
Mrs. E. W. CbIUenden, llOI Kirkwood avenue, Built in the late 1860's 
by Samuel J. Kirkwood, one of lhe mOIl' famou~ men In Iowa for more 
than 50 yean, tbe house often was the ,atherine place of &,reat poUtl
cal and business leaders. KIrkwood was elected &,ovemor of Iowa 
t.hree Urnes, llerved a. United States senator and as secretary of tbe 
interior. 

8am1IeI J. KIrkwood 
-state B.&erlcal 80eletT 

sll,bt ch3J1le to the veranda made 
by Kirkwood's niece before the 
house was purchased by the Chit
tendell!!. 

1943·'44 Frivol Staff 
Announced by Editor 

The new staff tor Frivol, stu
dent monthly magazine, has been 
announced by Ed ito r-In-chief 
Jennie Evans of Ames. 

They are as follows: art editor, 
Ruth Shambaugh, Clarinda; as
sistants, Eleanor Pownall, Iowa 
City, and Clair Be.nedict, Prince
ton, N. J .; fashion editor, Marge 
Blair, Iowa City; assistants, Geri 
Hollman, SL Louis, Margaret 
Browning, Iowa City, and Karalyn 
KeDer, Sioux City. 

Feature editor, Louise Hiltman, 
Bettendorf; exchange editor, Ruth 
McCutcheon, Traer. The newly
appointed editorial sta!t includes 
the followilli: Mary Forslund, 
Sioux Falls; PeIlY Hutchfort, 
Mediapolis ; Elizabeth Cook, Glen
woo d; Yvonne HoUman, Des 
Moines, and Patricia Tobin, Vin
ton. 

Jackie Chrysler, Grinnell, Is 
business mana,er of the publica
tion. 
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Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians I 

• . * * * • • • • 
Discharged lrom the hospital , 'ing in the machine records unit. 

at the army air base in Greens-l The Helm's third son in service, 
boro, N. C., where he has com- qorp. Theodore Helm, finished 
pleted his basic training. Pvt. his radio operator's training at the 
Carl R. Gustalson has been trans- Dodge high school of radio in 
ferred to the air base at college, 
.Brookings, S. D. Private Gustat- Valparaiso, Ind., last week, and 
son, a former student at the Un 1- has been transferred to Camp 
versity of Iowa, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernle Gustafson of 
Rockford, Illinois. 

Pvt. F. Marshall Zahller J r. 
of Des MOines, formerly a pre
medic student at the university, 
has been stationed in Fitzsim
mons general hospital In Denver, 
Col. He will complete his basic 
training m Fitzsimmons before 
being transferred to a school 
where he will finish his course 
in medicine. 

Sergt. Morris Helm, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl W. Helm, route 
three, expects to be home on fur
lough soon. Sergeant Helm, a 
radio operator on a troop trans
port, is now on his sixth cruise. 
Since his induction 18 months 
ago, he has visited Liverpool, 
Scotland and Ireland, and has 
been to Casablanca three times. 

His brother, Corp. Francis 
Helm, was trans!erred recently 
from Pasadena, Calif.. to Ft. 
Douglass, Utah, where he is ser-

) 

Crowder, Mo. All three are for
mer students of University high 
choo!. 

Inducted into the army July 1, 
Pvt. Robert J. Hinneman, former 
university stUdent, is stationed in 
Camp Roberts, Calif. He writes a 
former roommate that "yOU don't 
know what you are missing, not 
being in the army. It's a gay liCe. 
It means lots of hard work and 
long hours sometimes, but, boy, 
I'm gaining weight and learning 
lots." He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Hinneman 01 Oelwein. 
Iowa. 

Pvt. Stanley Bechtel is in train
Ing with a medical battalion at 
Camp Barkeley, Tex. Having com
pleted 10 weeks ot his 17 weeks 
basic training, Private Bechtel 
writes friends that his company 
has' been preparing for a three 
week practice bivouac. Bechtel, a 
former student at the university, 
is from Kansas City, Mo. 

YES! 
• 

pre. James R. Barron, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. l. J. BOlTon, 221 
River street, is in Iowa City On 
furlough from Washington, D. C., 
where he is stationed as a crypto
gr:\pher with the army air lorce. 

Private Barron received his 
B.A. and M.A. degrees from the 
university, and was a student in 
the college 01 law last year. 

First in her navy class ot 114 
students, EliZabeth Anne Harvey 
has been promoted to the rating 
01 aerographer's mate third class, 
having completed her training as 
a weather observer at the naval 
air station in Lakehurst, N. J. 

Prior to her graduation (rom 
the university last April, she was 
the winner of the Ernest R. John
son memorial prize, which goes 
to the senior whose academic 
record for lour years is the high
est in the gradua ting class. 

A member of Phi Beta Kappa 
honorary fraternity and Alpha • • Xi Delta social sorority, she left 
immediately after graduation 
from the university tor her 
WAVE training at Hunter college 
in New York. After completing 
her basic training there, she was 
transferred to Lakehurst, a 
lighter-than-alr base at which 
marines, sailors, W AVES, women 
marine corps reservists and CODst 
guardsmen are trained in a three
months' course. 

FUrst Lieut. James Kent tnd 
wife are visiting Kent's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs . Frederick W. Kent, 
302 Richards avenue, while on 
leave from Orlando, Fla. 

Lucky Strike 
- -

1 
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• 

GRADUATES (It tbe University Of Iowa,· WAVE Elizabeth Harvey, 
Des 'Moines, B. A. '43 (left), 'and Marhle private Anna Shlmanek, 
Ox.fonJ Junction, B, S. '39, follow the fU,ht of a lIellum-fflled baUOOIl 
durin&' a bal/oon-soundine teBi at the naval air station at Lakehirsl, 
N. J., where tbey received their trainln&' as weatber oblervers. 

Lieutenant Ken t, university graphic service of the army air. 
gr!lduate of 1942, is in the photo-force. 
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